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EnemySub
AnnouncingSingap

Action In
Soon, Allies Think

By The Associated Press
Pending tho .next phasein the' battle of Africa. which

may be a Hitter surprise the fighting in the Mediterranean
cone wasmarked today byreportsof patrol clashesin Libya,
fierce air action, and an axis assaulton a British convoy.

Rome announcedtbat axisair andseaforces had sunka
British, destroyer,:'--patro-j boat and seven merchantmen in

GOPLfeader

FindsButler
Is An Alien

PHILADELPHIA. Feb. 18 OP)

Thr.buUer In the home of John D.
Mi Hamilton, former republican
national chairman, has been ar-
rested as an enemy alien, the
Philadelphia,offlee of the Federal
Bureau of Investigation disclosed
today.

Hamilton said he himself fur-
nished Information which led to
seizure of the man, who gave his
name as Arthur Kalb. His wife,
an American citizen' who acted as
cook in the Hamilton household,
was not detained.

"Several months ago for what I
considered to be a sufficient rea
son,-- reported to the Federal Bu
reau of Investigationthe fact that
there,was employed In our house--.

hold an unnaturalized German
namuion saio.; reinceanwiHw.is

"Ihe
da'nnt. f el at llbertv to make fur.
ther statement-concernin-g the mai-
ler." jiTheIdfmer republican "national
ehalraanand his.famUyiUvo on a
farm near suburban PaolL They
entertain some of the "nation's
most prominent citizens. A recent.
guest was former President Her-
bert Hoover.

Farmers Will
RaiseGoobers
As War Effort- -

EDOEWATER PARK, Mtsa,
Feb. 18 Iff) Southern, farmers thla
year wlU make a tremendousef-

fort toward helping to win the war
with peanuts.
They're going to plaht enough

peanuts,in addlUon to last year's
acreage,to cover the entire state
of Connecticut plus part of Rhode
Island, And after the war they'll
have to turn nearlyall of that land
back to other uses.

The "pa'rf goobers will play in
- American agriculture's "food for

freedom" campaign was oneof the
price toplce of .conversation at the
AAA's southern regional confer-
ence here last. week. 'Even, some
ofiherdepartroentor agriculture
men presentsaid, they hadn't,real-
ized its lsgnlficance. until they be-
gan, talking to "peanut, men" and
looking up, figures.

Peanutsare needed,not to feed
monkeys in' the zoo or to munch' In
the bleachers at baseball games,
.but for.hlgb-clas- s edible oils to re-
place the cocoanut, olive and other
oils-cu- t' off by the war. American
'farmers have' Men asked to In-

creasetheir acreage from,
harvestedin 1811 to a round

flvev million this, year.' '

It is the largest percentageof
Increase of any. commodity, being
stepped up under, the government's
campaign'for mora food 'produc
tion.

I
Firemen Rushed
By SundayCalls

Firemen had, a busy time, of It
Sunday morning, answering; three
alarmswithin less than five hours:
"bThe. first was to 905 Runnels
str fire gnawed away at
eatsand cushions on a car before

firemen arrfved at 8:20 a. m. At
8 , to, they rushed to the .Alris
Mason "place akJll,No.. Scurry,to
extinguish another car' fire.'

At T p. 'm. an alarm' came Ifl

from a Swing rig southeast of
Coahoma,,where'flames nipped at
flooring and 'cellar structures.
Water supplies'at the well had
fees .exhausted, but,the 300-gall-

supply on the truck was. enough;
usedthrough fog noaaies, to douse
the flames,.

a three-da-y attack on a con
voy bound from Alexandria
to Malta.

j The Italians admitted thai on
of their submarineswaa mining; In
that battle,and that BrlUih bomb-er-a

hit thp towns of Augusta,
Syracuse and Florida, yesterday
In an-- assaulton the east coastof
Sicily.

Axis airmen conUnued. to ham-m- er

Malta, British Mediterranean
island base 60 tallies from Sicily.
The Germans said IS British
planes had been shot down in
recent action over Malta, and
North Africa.

In land action, the British an-
nounced patrol contact with .axis
forces oyer a wide front In Libya,
from the coastalareawest of Aln
CI Qazala to about 40 miles south.
The axis may be preparing; there
to drive against Tobruk or to out-
flank it againin & thrust eastward
against Egypt.

In the European theatres' the
Russianoffensive continued un-

abated,and British bombers over
night blastedat docks In the Germ-

an-held Trench port of St. Kar
aite, apparently seeking., out the
light warships which, helped the
German twtUeshlpsScharahprtt

escane'-li- st weak
'TpronjrestlhrcgDOTer-Btraier- "

Vichy France bulked large in
conjecture over Germany's con
templated moves in the Mediter
ranean rone. . '

So also, did Turkey.. . -- ,.'
Travelers reaching Istanbul Bay.

German, preparations In 'south
eastern Europe include" measures
difficult to explain except as
groundwork far a move against
Turkey.

Fresh uneasiness over the sUU,
potent French fleet and the
tremendous posslblUUes Involved
If Adolf Hitler should demand-and
obtain control of that battle force
prevailed In Washington today;

At the start Of the year France
was sald,to have ready for imme-
diate service one. battleship, one
aircraft carrier, 14 cruisers, 63
destroyersand 60 submarines.

It Hitler could add that to his
surface fleet, now united by the
German dash through the English
Channel last week. Chairman
Walsh s) of. the senate
naval affairs committee' said the
Reich might be able to send out a
fleet capable of challenging the
divided units of the united nations.

MooreTest
FixedAt 70

BarrelsDaily
In a potential test end-

ing Sunday morning, the Moore
Bros. No. 1KB. Brlndley outpost
test to the' .Moore' pool five miles
southwest of here, made 70 barrels,
operatorsreported Monday..

This figure probably will rank as
the' potential for 'the weU, making
It probably one of the strongest
tests'to be 'drilled In the area.Lo-
cation is 1,980 feet from the'south
andjwest lines of- - section UW3-- 1.

TAP, approximately three-quarte- rs

of a mile north of nearestproduc-
tion. Anotherwildcat test, spudded
a few weeks ago,' may how be car
ried down-sinc- e the Brlndley came
In as a producerafter having; been
orderedabandonedas a-- dry, bole.

Almost! with military precision,
two new age groups of men were
being marched through-- regietra-O-b

n" places overHoward county to
day, as their .brothersover the na--l
Hon Joined them to. add salHteae-t-
the United. Statesmuster rolls.

Aided by members' of the.local
home guard company who offered
their services, registrars were
haadllag men, mere rapidly than
to' two previous registrations.

So well was the sys-
tem, at the courthouse, uniformed
mesafeersof the guard uR direct

Attacks

PleadsFor
Mediterranean

New

United Nations
Will Prevail,
He Asserts

Prime Minister
PointsTo Power
Of United States

LONDON, Feb. 16. CD Winston
Churchill, standingbefore his peo
pie at one or the blackest hoursof
their history, has assuredthem
that the United Nations "will be
found fully capable of squaringall
accounts" and the quesuonbefore
Britain today la how strong re
mains her faith in his leadership.

Although he bore a message of
disaster,, the prime minister declar-
ed that ultimately the overwhelm-
ing fact of the war would be that
"the power of the united States
and its vast resources . . . are In
It with us."

It fell to the prime minister yes-
terday to broadcastto the empire
the mostdismal news for Its people
since Dunkerque:

"Singapore has fallen. All the
Malay peninsulahas been over-
run."

That barestatementwas all that
Britain was told of the loss of
her great fortress and the fate of
Its valiant defenders except for
Japan'sannouncementthat Singa-
pore had surrendereduncondition-
ally.

But Churchill frankly acknow-
ledged it to be a "heavy and

defeat" and. though he
was ' .pleading? for' . confidence, he
teW Britain' lntinvarnlshed,words:

"vb Hangers gamer aoons
us out there "and none of the
dangerswhich we .have hitherto
faced successfully at nome and
In the eastare In'aay way dlmln- -

Xoscf-the-Islan- d. cltadsl, guard--
lanrof the gateway-- to the Indian
ocean and a rampart for the de
fense of the Dutch East Indies and
Australia, came after a Twek of
dismaying news for Britalo.news
which had. loosed a cry of d6ubt
In the empires' leadership.

The prime minister did not men-
tion the feat of a German naval
squadron In slipping home through

.Bee CHURCIDXL, PageS, Cot 1

BomberSinks

Axis U-Bo-
at

NEW YORK. Feb. 18 UP) The
Army Air Force disclosed today
the "probable destruction" of. an
enemy submarine off the east
coast by an Army bomber. Four
bombs were dropped near the
undersea,raider as'it attemptedto
crash dive after attacking an
American tanker.

The disclosure wai made at
Governors Island when six mem-
bers of the plane's crew were
awardedletters of commendation.

The Army said that the bombs
were' dropped from 1,000 feet and
that one of them, exploded near
the hull of the submarine. An oil
slick 50 feet in diameterappeared
on the surface andwas followed
by a second slick a few moments
later.

The time and location of the at-
tack were not given.

The Army also revealed that the
A bomber sighted, a lifeboat

with survivors of the torpedoed
American tanker ChinaArrow and
directed, their rescue1 shortly be-

fore' sighting the submarine.
.(The .Navy announced Feb. 8

thai-- the 8,405-to- n China. Arrow
was torpedoed, and sunk Feb. 0
off. the Delaware coast.All 87 of
her crew members were sicked up
by a coastguard boat directedby.
the Army plana.)

Everything Runs Smoothly Hcrt---

Group

ores

ed registrants, that. It would have
been a lot easier, to haveregistered
than not'Many of. of the guards-
men wre 'Joining, with, others to
serve-r- registrars.
, Across town In one room of the
Kate Morrison school, another reg-
istration booth was la operation
and up to noon' volunteerworkers
had beenkept buy, They antici-
pated .that' matters . really would
ptek; up after-- working hours, ths
afternoon.
. Bruce 7ra4errchief clerk of the
selective servlee hoard, said that
matters were jsoeeeaisg hr Ut

Landis Testifies On
Civilian DefensePlans

WASHINGTON, Feb. 16 (AP) JamesJa Landis, direc-
tor of civiliad defense,declaredin senateappropriations com-
mittee testimony madepublic today thathefavoredlimiting
the national physical fitnessprogramto men about enter
the army and production workers, with entertainment
aspects eliminated.

Landis made.this assertionduring hearingsfin a $100,-000,0-00

civilian defenseappropriation. Committee members
told him that OCD activities and appointments .had caused
a lolling oil or puoiic supporti
for the war effort.

"It (OCD) appears as a sorry
Joke In the eyesof the plain people
of this country,1 Senators MeKel-l- ar

iD-Ten- n) asserted during
questioning of Landis. "You have
been making this organization a
laughing stock, x x x

"Tho people of this country
don't want to havetheir civilian
defense .built up of fan. dancers
and artisteor entertainers."
Landis told the committee that

to abolishthe OCD's arts division,
headed Melvyn Douglas, the
actor, as consultant, would mean
"losing this potentially, great con-
tribution to the war effort," but
he said he had had. nothing to do
with the employment of Mayris
Chaney, a dancerfriend of Mrs.
Franklin D. Roosevelt, in .the phy-
sical fitnessprogram.

The administrationwas pressing
for prompt disposal of the OCD
legislation, and repeal of legisla-
tion po'mjttlng members of coil
gress to retire on pensions as a
demand arose 'for' a.y, legislative
probe.'jbVNoisIelfasier

Forecasting-- "administration' op
position to the' move, SenatorVan--,

denberg b) preparedto lay
before the senate' tomorow a
resolution authorizing the 'senate
naval, affairs committee, to make
an inaepenaent investigation oi
the'fire which' swept thoTrencn
de luxe liner, now known as' the
U.&S. LaFayette, In New York
harbor a week ago.

The navy announced 'Saturday
that a court of Inquiry was tiling
conducted, but Vandenberg said
that was all the more reasonwhy
congress should determinewhether
sabotage or "criminal careless
ness" caused the disaster.

Meanwhile the pensions and
civilian defense Issues moved to-

ward a'speedyconclusion the sen-
ate arranged to take up tomorow
a $160,000,000deficiency bill, ap-

proved by 'Its appropriationscom-
mittee In the form passed bythe
house previously.

Artillery Battle
RagesOn Luzon

WASHINGTON. Feb. 18 UP)

Heavy enemy artillery fire and
Intermittent infantry fighting was
reported in progress today on
Bataan Peninsula In the Philip-
pines.

A war departmentcommunique
said also that Japanesewar planes
were active "on the tlgbtlngr front

Two Negroes Go
Into Army Service

James Turner, negro, was en--
route Monday to Join Henry
Farmer, .negro, at El Paso to fill
the most recent selective service
requeston the local board. .

Farmer had moved from here
but still waa registeredwith the
loca) board. Turner was a porter
for a local drug corcern.

BOMBER IS, LOST
OGDEN, Utah, Feb. 16 UP) A

mediumArmy-- ' bomber vanished"to
the Isolated Elk Mountain region
of south central Wyoming; last
night. Hill Field. officials annouao--
u locwy.

the smoothest of any registration.
All points approved by George
VThlte,' board chairman as reges-tratlo- n

places, were' la action, so
far, as Frailer could learn. Outside
bf Big Spring these were to be,at
Knott Vincent, Coahoma and B"or--

From the Urns the registration
got underwayofficially at 1 a. m.
ustll eastnoon men were' coming
along to be.registered, Early mom'
Ing volunteer registrars found
their hands, full with a targenum-
ber of mea seekls-- to register be-

fore fetes; 0i MmXt JetaatSa s4

" - ' rf!-- ' -- . . . -- v ' ,
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BrazosREA

line Called
'ClearWaste'

WASHINGTON, Feb. 18. OP)
An army '.engineer told a .house
committee today that a rural elec-
trification line near completion
from Possum Kingdom. Sam to
Qarland, Texas, waa "a clear
waste" of vitally needed copper.

Meanwhile officials of the Bra-
zos River Transmission cooperat-
ive, builders of the line; waited at
the war production board's head-
quarters,for a decision on whether
they-migh- t complete the' line.

The engineer, Lieut; Col. John
C Damon of the sower and fuel
division, of Undersecretary;of ;Wx
KUersM's'offleeVteld-thereeBBMs-

require-- is excess'or '800,069;poands
bt, copperand;wbuld serve two de
fense plants aireaayserveaoy pri-
vate utilities. ' . -

He also declared the. proposed
REA; JIne from Pensacols;Iem
In Oklahomato an'aluminum'plant
at Lake Catherine,Arlc, would re-

quire 880.400 'pounds of copper,
against 2,000,000 to' complete gaps
in an alternateproposal or a souin-w-

cool of 11 nrlvate cowsr com
panies.

The Brazos project, with only
two to three daysor work remain-
ing,, was halteda week ago by the
WPA pending an investigation as
to whetherthe job had been.,40 per
cent done last Dec C It was on
that data the .former office of pro--'
ductlon managementdecreed REA
construction projects then under
way should be at least 40 per cent
.completed to receive priority on
supplies.

Man ShotIn Break
From Policemen

BATON ROUGE. La.. Feb. 18 UP)

Assistant City Police Chief P. U.
Bourg saidjl youth, who had:glvea I

his name as Glenn Davis, 33, Okla
homa City, was shot and critically
wounded this morning attempUng
to escape from, police headquar
ters.

Bourg said the young man, ar-

restedlast midnight, had admitted
rifling coin machines at several
saloons of hundredsof coins over
the weekend and was being ques-
tioned regarding similar coin ma-
chine robberies in New Orleans
when be attemptedescape,

ScoutExecutive
AssistsIn Drive

8. P. Gaskln, area executive for
the Buffalo Trail council, was. as-
sisting la a Bdy Scout finance
drive la Coah6ma Monday.

It was announced also by scout
leadersthat Sari McClure, deputy
regional executive", will be In this
area all of next week as wlllM.
M. Ammerman, businessmanager
of Boys Life, national Boy Scout
magazine fdr boys."

s RegisterFor Uncle

CarribeansIsland
Surrender

Churchill Confidence

Sam
(r

Men,.traveling'through here had
Mnt. ia rvta,Af An tbft run:

the.

dotted' line Unele Sam's new.
survey for man"power. .- -

'The reglatfatte was'to continue
until 8 p. m. for all men" bora
or after Feb. 17, 17 (usles prv-tousf-y

registered), and m or befara
Dee! 31. ltM.' This sseaat, la so
manywords,the crop' of from
M to 48 yearsof age, tad the new

C at W sussiliu

QalianPjO6t
TrainingGets
Appropriation

State And Justice
DepartmentsGet
GreaterFunds

WASHINGTON'Feb. ie.MP
The house' appropriations. commit-
tee approved-- today, a 8231,089,700
appropriation bill for. the stats,
commerce and Justice departments
and the Judiciary which carried a
$38,000,000 fund for expansion of
civilian pilot training.

, The committee said la report
that the training program, al-

ready had provided for 76,000
pilots, more Una'21,060 of whom
had gone Into the armed aer-yto-

and advised the 'houseI

Tf this war la to "be' won, ob-
viously It will be won jwlth planes
and pilots. We are setting' about
on a huge expansion of our lr
power. Scores bf thousands of
pilots will be needed."

The budget bureau hadrecom-
mended only S30.069.19 for the
training and the committee esti
mated Its higher figurewould pro-
vide training" for 49,600 pilots com-
pared with 81,900 pilots provided
in" the budgetestimates.

The measureshowed an appar-
ent decrease of $160,682,413 from
the .total carried for 'the.,depart
mentalast year,.but thatwasmore
than offset by elimination of a
$159,893,050 Item of last year Tor
development of landing areas to
be used for national defense under
the directionof the civil aeronau
tics board.

Appropriations for the depart
ments for the next, fiscal year,
compared with the last fiscal year:
State department (34,994,400, and
$24301,183; Justice department$84-,-

338,600 an commerce
department,$97,807,00.and (360,384-,-
f ftflT ftfYf AAA saenJl rIAi'i

3MWS I." iWPs, V,M,W "iad.

' .Ther. leading-- ares, Hem was re
moved if ler" Secretaryof --Com
merce 'Jones'said that the bulk of

"
available.

'The state "department's money
was $2,19818 higher, than, for the
last fiscal year, with about f.1,000,-00- 0

additional being provided fdr
cooperation with American repub-
lics nd,(18o240'additional recom-mende- d

for salaries."
BecrtarvHull told an annronria.

tlons subcommittee In testimony
on the appropriation that' the de-
partment lias become a militant
part of our fighting forces" and Is
"endeavoring to build up In the
western hemisphere! a solid bul
wark against the" forces of aggres-
sion and a realm where liberal
government and free institutions
may continue t& exist"

The largest Hem In the increase
recommended for the Justice de
partment was (7,033,000 for emerg
ency expenses or the federal Bu-

reau of Investigation which the
committee said would permit em-

ployment of about 10,000 persons
8,400 clerks and 8,600 agents.

M. H, Williamson

TakenBy Death
One of this area'spioneer ranch

men, Michael Hampton William
son, succumbed Sunday, victim of

long-- Illness.
Mr. Williamson, 'born Aug. 28,

1W5, had residedJn.Howard coun
ty for years and engaged In
ranchinguntil falling health forced
his rstlrement

The funeral service was sched-

uled at 4 o'clock Monday afternoon
at the Eberley chapel,.wth Key,
H. a Smith, pastor of the First
Methodist church, officiating.- - Bur-
ial was to be In Mt Olive cemetery,
with John Wbitaalre, Harry Lee.
Henry Covert, Bill BatUe, "Lewis
RIx,' Elmo Wesson and Dee Foster1
serving as pallbearers. - -

Mr. Williamson Is survived by
two daughters, Mrs.Ui sC Ed
wardsof Big Springand Mrs. wil-lie- t;

Ben.Helton of Long Beaoh,
Calif.)' three sons,'Harvy William
son of- - Farapa,JohnWilliamson, of
Austin and 'Frank WlUIamsofl of
St' Louis. ' There are also mvsb
grandehlMres and four

and two' 'sisters,
Mrs. Meek Brown of Sari. Asgeto
and 'Mrs. --Susie Gordon of; Dallas,..

N. a "Hawk" DaRoafwss making SeCOIld Fatality
bus schedule, during day to TU Allto ColUSlOIl
enable transients, to mtt on "the r

la

o

a

M

a

T. . . . - - - J
-- WACO; Feb.-1-6 'MB

Windham, 3J, of Dallas, died In a.

Weo hospital early. todayff the
seeoad fatality fresi1an automo-
bile oHWob searGe.tesvllle'.Sat-
urday, night,la which Pvt Howard
CeiesiM of Waco, was killed

Nlae ether persons, tacludtag
sis: seMlers and Wladham. wife

JM4Utr wore tajured.

'

url Refiinmg
Area Shelled

WHiLEMSTAD, Curacao, Dutch' West Indies, Feb; 16
(AP) --The Aneta newa agency announced,that an ettemy '
submarine attackedAruba, today, --torpedoed three tankera
and shelledthe refinery of theStandardOil companyof New
Jersey.

American troops recently arrived in Aruba, which is Just
off the. shore of Venezuela,to protect the oil installation
there; -

The refinery was only slightly damasredin the attack.
Aneta.saia, ana were were
no casualties on land.
, The numberof casualties among

the tanker crews was not learned
Immediately.

A fourth tanker was torpedoed
near WlUemstad . harbor and was
badly damaged, but did not sink.
On person was slightly Injured
on that vessel.

Aruba, one of 'the Islands of the
Dutch'. West Indies, Is .only about
800 miles from the PanamaCansl

The others are Curacao, the
Bonaire.Islands, and three others
several, hundred miles, away near
Puerto Hied. .

Aruba Is the sits of the world's
largest, oil refinery,, and Curacao'
has the second largest or that

JapfCapture
tttiifraCity

BATAVIA, L, 16 Savagely battered
Japanesetroops captured.Palembang, rich oil of.
SouthernSumatra, allied planes,inflicted "great
devastation"1on the thousandsof invaders
iwxmg iwwn.reettiance,

Two Jacaneee'cruisers five'crowded-tTtatmorta'wer- e

blastedwtih. directbomb American, Dutch
striking uv the Bangka of the

"
t , . .

TheJapanese,following, parachuteinvasion, continued
to land'in xorce today.

Bombers and fighters of the
united nations took-stron- actions
against Japanese on the
Miisl river, where beachhead was
establltheof yesterday.

Anticipating the Insloaof' the
'island, the

applied the torch yesterday to the
vast oil fields and Installations
which supply half the Salt Indies
OIL

A black pall of smoke from
tanks of petroleum, refin

eries, docks and otner buildings
over the battle areas. The

damage, said to be the greatest
ever deliberately Inflicted by man
on his own property, probably ex
ceeded $100,000,000 and represent-
ed the overnight destruction of
decades of paUent building by the
colonists.

The main force ot the sea-bor-

War.
ronr

Borneo lies to the northeast
rim .has been occupied

.completely by the
It appeared possible that

some might also have been
released from the battle of Singa-
pore, which fell to the Japanese
yesterday,

Japaneseplanes.far to the,east
bombed a small place In vVNew
Guinea for "an hour killing' four
civilians and wounding five
Government buildings and. bouses
suffered great damage. Other
enemy planes on reeon
naUeance and light bombardments
of other:sections .of the equatorial
Islands,--' - : v

The leisure of Palembangpoint
ed another grave' threat' at the
final citadel' of-- . Java .richest
Island in the Archi-
pelago and seat of the supreme
UfiltedBtles eemmsnd. Palem-
bang Is but 3ft mllef from the
Indies'-- capital,'Batavla,.and only
30 miles of water the Strait of
Sunda separatts Sumatra' from

.; " ..
'-- ' '

,

EnemyAliens
CaHfqrnialtfoved

SATT FKANCHKX). Te.6.MPhr
Hundredsof aliens, .the
yMguard,;t,"fBany.tbousaBd yet
to.be moved; were"'-olear-

ed 'from
CallfernW, eey mMltary andl In

areasroverthe wee-n-

'
.They were' residents' ot 66 re-

stricted sones.,for the gov

ernment' bad. set.,ML :evaeuaUo

.of Ust' mdtalght
autkorWes, searMg

the' areas for posetWe strageHn;
said the removal wad without

Auy eeadr isieeui UtU i
the' sones now eukjeet to
internment oaH the ed e ,the
wtvr.

i i
.1. ' y..

..-

reasonBritish marines ther ,

In May, 1940, to aid Dutch
ities in providing protection.

The United States state depart-
ment announced oh Feb, 11 that
United Btates troops of unstatedp

number had been sent to Aruba
and Curacao' at the requestof the
Netherlands government to operate
under 'the directionof the govern-
ment of .Curacao.,

Aruba'a area is about TO square
miles. Curaeao's harbornearbyhas
long 'been an Important sfclppt&g
center,with many tankers oeinac
to1 load Venezuelanoil refined there
for the easternU. S, seaboard and
other markets.

&.U. Feb. (AP)
center

today,but
who swept aside

and
.hits by and Brit-

ish planes Straits'. One
..,..'... .

a

ships
a,

Dutch

flaming

hung

which

fanned-ou- t

High Court
Business

Draft Okay
WASHINGTON, Feb. 16 (

The supreme court said flatly to-

day that ''congress had constitu-
tional power to draft business
establishmentsfor the war effort
and added that still other meas-
ures may have to be devised to

profiteering.
JusticeBlack made theseasser

tions In a B to 1 opinion upholding
contracts.enteredInto by the gov-

ernmentwith' the BethlehemShip-
building corporation for the con
struction,of ships during the first

Japaneseinvasion teemed directed World
ihe huger-squat- - di

Borneo's
almost Jsp-anes-e.

troops

others:

Java.' """ In

.enemy

dustrial

which

deadUns
Federal

wN.-b- e

loaded
author

prevent

ment'a contention .that the eon--
tracts resulted In' 'mcoasclosuiblo
profits, for the shipbuilding com--,

pany, Black, saidthatcongress:had '

said-tha-t the profits bad been
granted'undercongreeloaal author-
ity and that the'court was power-lee-s"

to set themsjideatthlstime,"
Replying toyanother eonlentlon

by the Justice.department, ai uie
government was desperately
need ,of ships and 'was compiled
to enter Into the contracts by
"duress," Black said that the gov-

ernmenthas'power to command
the shipbuilding plant

Lindbergh SignsUp,
For SecondDraft

WASHINGTON. Feb. M thP
Smiling, but declining to auwwa

questions, Charles Augusiua Xlfeo
bergh," the famous evriator, Ngss-tere-d

hero today fet seteetlve set---.

Ice'.
Lindbergh formerly bet a eon--.

mission la the sir srps reserves'

but resigned, 1 last summerwhile
making speeches orftletoiag ' tb
president's forelgw peUelea. Ma la

now esgagedmktrieassignment for the war depart
ment af
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Porkers
Lew Jenkins,
SeriousAbout
ServoFight
nnuucpiiiA, Feb. ie.

Jwvenlrine, who used to do Ms
tradamg in tlw Jgh --slubev w
gees to oed at I p. ., aad .that's
no fooling.

The reason,1 that the former
lightweight champion from Sweet-
water, Tex, knows ha standsat the
crossroads of. hi boxing-eer-ier

when ha meets Marty Servo, of
Bchnectady, N. Y, la a 'tomorrow night at the arena.

For the hut weak the' laaa Tex-
an, who dropped hiecrows to' Base'

t my Angott' te Madison Square Oar-da-n,

has keen taking hie workouts
seriously.

No or night life for-htm- , Jsn--
hlne deolsres. He wants to tat
back .late thebig .time.

'T eame p the hard way," .he
explained. "When X got there,
you'd have thought rd nave more
sense. But hell, I. just went crazy.
Never had anything"Tjefore 4a 'ay
life. Didn know what to?do with
It except things X. always, wanted.
Fast automehUes and motorcycles,
for" Inetanee.

I've learned my lesson. X only
hope It's sot too' late. I'm still
young enough td come back. I'm
only 2& But will they give me
the ohaneeT'WlIl they believe moT"

Law can make the boys believe
him, by hU showing againstServo.
Hie wife, Katie, arrived yesterday,
looked Lew over and declared:
"Lew's In good shape. He's batter
than he has oeea lately. X know
when he's right for a good fight
and IT! be disappointed If he
doesn'tknock out Servo.'

Minor Clubs Are
SeekingHelp

GREENVILLE, Miss, Feb, 18.
UP) Six of .eight cities having
clubs" In the Cotton Statesbaseball
league hut year sought today to
carry on the loop this aaasonwith
the promised help of Judge W. O.
Branhaxn, head of the minor
leagues,In securingworking agree-

mentswith higher leagues.
Judge Emmet Harty of Green-

ville, preeldent of the circuit, was
Instructedat meeting of direct-
ors here, to contactother bMea-I-

Mississippi and ArkansasIn an ef-

fort to operate the league as a
class P Instead of O loop.

Another meeting Is to be called
by JudgeHarty when he la assured
that aielttance from higher
leagues Is forthcoming.

How To Relieve

Bronchitis
- Creomuletonrelievespromptly be-
causeIt goesright to theseasof the
trouble to help loosen and expel
perm laden phlegm, and aidnates
to soothe and healraw. tender,-- In-
flamed bronchial mucous mem-cran- es.

Ten yonrdruggist to sell yea
abottle of Graomnlekmwith tbeun
deretendlngyonmustlike theway It
quickly allays the cough or you are
to haveyour money back.

CREOMULSION
for CeejsJif, Ohm.CoM. ImtcMtk

bssssssmwimllA i

Get A Goodyear unH TROYGIFFORD
214 W. Sid PfaoBeSSS

'EAT' AT THE

Club Cafe
"We Never Gtese"

G. a DUNHAM, Prep.

SAVE YOUR
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SAN ANTONIO, Feb. 16. P)

For a few minutes It beamed that
Ben Hogan, golf's top money vwln- -
ner, had overcome his jinx .and
won his .tint "major golf tourna-
ment In his home state,

He checked In yesterdaywith a
273, 13 under par for the 73 holes
of the Texas open, a score the
gallery conceded clinched the title
for him.

But that was before. Melvln
(Chick) Herbert; a Michigan youth
playing his tecond year as a

finished his last saved
holesv

Herbert proceeded to birdie five
Of thoseeeven,for a six under par
88 for the round forcing the vet-
eran Into an le playoff.

Winner of the playoff receives
$1,900 and the runner up $750.

One stroke off the leaderswas
Slammln' Sammy Snead with 373.
He missed an 18-fo-ot putt on the
last .hole that would have yut him
la 'a-- three-wa- y tie for the lead.

Next was Lloyd' Mangrum with
377, one better than Henry "Han-
som trom Philadelphia.

B. J. (Dutch) Harrison of 'Chi-
cago, holder of the Texas open
course record and who 'lad In the

BOSTQNFeb. lBivCB World
record-- smasher 'Corny Warmer-da-

who pole vaults mortly with
his head, havingmade a science of
his specialty, feared that the
length 'of his arms wpuld prevent
him from gaining We" 18-fo-ot goal
as-- ne prepared.toaay ,w resume
his school teaching tasks la Pied-
mont, Calif.

Tea days ago, 'Warmerdam,the
only vaulter to clear IS. feet, which
he has done 15 times, took a Vaca-
tion with the hopes of achieving

N. M,Tab. 18
ta Albuquerque baseball leaders
expect an answer Wednesday on
revived efforts to get a berth In
the West Texas-Ne-w Mexico
league.

H. B, Miller of the
franchise of the Pampa (TexJ
baseball club In the WT-N- circ-
uit, conferred yesterday with
baseball sponsors and Mayor Clyde
Tlngley about shifting the Pampa
franchise here.
At conclusion of the meetinghe

said be would- return to .Pampa to-
day td talk over the proposal with
his partner, Hal Lucas.

the de-
funct Artsona-Tex-a league,aweek
ago gave up efforts"to raise $1600
to buy the franchise of the a,

Tex, club In the

GoesIn
PORTSMOUTH. Va, Feb. 18 U&

Th battleshipAlabama,, her grim
grey greatness.dwarfing the work- -
era wno fashionedner from raw
ataal, plunged today from the Nor
folk Navy xard buildingways into
uu waters ox me juuaoein river.

Bows towering above a madly
cheeringthrong,of men who sped
the dreadnaught to completion
sine months ahead of schedule,
The Alabama-move-d majestically
down the.heavily greasedways and
Into'' the river with, a mighty

Navy planes threadedtheir way
wee grey gnoeta through a. thick
near-ser-o eloud celling; banked
from one horlson to the,other.

Misses One Show "
DueTo Illness- -

KANSAS CITT. Feb. 18 UPt
Dorothy QUh," formermovie actress
wno u in, the road
shew version, of Life With Father
swrerea a severe gall bladder at
tack a --few minutes before her
scheduled appearance Saturday
aval. r.

Mies Qlsh reeovered sufficiently
o return w aer part Sunday,'

POOBPAt
XASTON, Me., Feb,18 W-H- ard

weiklng mbersvburned a hole
tbrHb tste deerof the safew the
FaneMM. State-Besd- with a weld--

llleetee.
1ae. feetr-$-U la peawles

J?

Stretch

Hogan,HarbertIn
Playoff For Texas
Open Honors

WarmerdamDoubtsThat
He'll Reach 16-F-t. Vault

Albuquerque
MayAcquire
PampaQub

ALBUQUERQUE.

Albuquerq.ue.-.-member--

New-Battleshi- p

Service

oris
Daijy Herald
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fjrat day of play, came la three
etrokea behind XUasom at 281.
Jimmy Thomson of Del , Monte.
Calif., had 283 and Byron NeUon
Of Toledo, Chandler Harper Of
Portsmouth, Va., Herman Kelser
of Akron and Bam Byrd of Ard-mor- e,

Pa, tied for the ,next elot at
284.

Tournament money?wtnnersi
Sam Bnead, Hot Springs, Va

$950; Lloyd Mangrum, Chicago,
1450; Henry Ransom, "Philadelphia,
1373 J E. J. Harrison,Chicago, 3300;
Jimmy Thomson,Del'Mohte, Calif,
3360: Chandler Harper. Ports-
mouth. Va, $163.50: Byron Nelson,
Toledo, J163J50; Sam Byrd. Ard-mor- e.

Pa, 8163.50: Herman Kelser,
Akron, Ohio, $18340: Lawson litt-
le, San .Francisco, 3100; Jim Far-
rier, Elmhurat, XO, .$100: Jack
Grout, West PitUton. Pa, $90: Joe
Coria, Monterrey, Mexico, $70; Joe
Brown, Des Moines, Iowa, $75;
Danny Shuts, 'Chicago, $85; John
Revolts, Evanaton, X1L, $69; Her-
man Arron, 'White Plains, N. X,
$8S; Jimmy .Hlnes, Great Neck, I
L, $10; Charles. Klein, Alice, Tex,
sio; Harry cooper, Minneapolis,
$10; Jimmy Oauntt. Longvlaw,
Tex, $10; Tony Fenna,Dayton.
Ohio, JtlO.

his goal during New York's Mill-- -
rose and the Boston A-- A. games.

Last week he added the world in
door record to his outdoor mark of
US feet, 8 8--4 inches, by vaulting 10

feet, 3--& inches, at New York.
Then .with high hopes, he eame
here, for he regarded the Boston
Oarden'a vauUers runway-an-d pit
as the bestIn the world?'- - ""

He had ten tries here and, be
fore he used themup, he hadrais
ed his new Indoor record to 18--7

U, highest vault made in history
and.had three failures et.15-10.Ju- st

two inchesshort of bis supposedly,
unattainablegoal.

'According to the chartsX have
made aboutvaulting, my height, of
six feet indicatesthat my armsare
a bit too short-t- o clear 18 feet." he
explained after barely missing his
goal. Ob bis final 15-1- try, he ap
pearedto ne over by at least four
inches but an elbow jolted tbe bar
off its pins as he descended.

T also had figured that X am at
my physical peakduring my sixth
anatentn vault. Tnat is,why I old
not start competing until the bar
was raised to lt-4.- "

With hla fourth attempt. Warm
erdam cleared 15-- 3 and then ie
vaulted three more times before
soaring over the eplo height of
15-7- After a half-ho- rest, he
returned to the runway and made
hla three unsuccessful triceat 15--
10.

"I don't know whether X ever
will come east again," Corny
mourned as an amazed crowd of
14,281 track fans roared a wall-ahakl-

ovation. "I think I now
am.at my phyilcal peak,at 28,and,
since outdoor weather and wind
conditions are erratic, X regard an
Indoor meet, especially one held In
tne Boston Garden, as the ideal cite
for my vaulting attempts."

Public Records
Marriage licensee

E. Cms and Elllla Rodreques.
Ed Weatherford and Mrs. Ola

Ledbetter.
Addison Joel Gotten and Uln,

Evelyn Lawrence.

Warranty, Deeds
A. M. Roberts T. C. N. Staggs;

$3,800; lot 6, block 3. Cole and
Strayhom addition, city of Big
Spring.

Dock Wallace et ux to Eaton
; SO acre parcel out of

east half of weet half-of section
5, block $L TAP.

Dock, Wallace et ux to R. E.
Haney etux; SO acresout .of eao--
tlon 0, block 31, T-l-- TAP.

Dock Wallmea at mr in.' Tlnlw
Wallace; 30 acresout of.easthal
u4 irspk uu u sectiono. wocx si,

TAP.
Dock Wallace at ux to Llnrt

Wallace et ux; 30 acresout,of seo--
uon o, block W, T-l-- JAP,

May tThlxton Brown at vlp in
H. L. McCormlck; $15;. lot IS, block
s. May Thlxton addition, city of
mg opnng.

BoUding Permits
JrM. Puerlfoy to hang asign at

800 E. 3rd street, cost $35.
Bonnla'LaaBaautv. Rhan In fcin

lira at SM Aiutln atraat.aaa tm
Jim .ureasaawto move-- a small

DUIIOIBB- - Tram ML 3ah atraac tA
1810 wrry street, oost $15,

HUIaflsua HillJewvKWVSlf, atCSMttv
Mrs,' Betty Fresell to mov- e-

buildteg frees 1808 Scurry to 3108
Gregg street, eeet $40.

Toward
PlayiMore
Games,All On
Home Court
By RICHABO WBST
Aaseelated fress Staff

Coe), ealcuktlsg Arkansas elwtg
to a flrat-pie- ce hoM on the BeuW--
west 'conference,basketballraeeto-

day and geared,1U "smooth-workin- g

machinefor a final drive over
a rough road. '

By defeaetog the Toaaa Afglea
47 to 41 had 48 to 31 feet week,
the Osark Ferkers etreiehed
1hetr easoaa' reeerd to seven
wine aadone lessiutdkavoonly
fear mora games to play ag at

Friday and Saturdaynlghti they
meet a renovatedherd if Texas
Longhorns short on material but

WW VU AtMH UUSMO U VCIUUV
ance.

And Feb. 37-3- 8 they lose ,out
against up ana - coming Texas
Chrlatisn dangerous enoughto
win' from anybody,

Should the Porkers aiumble,
the Bioe Owtseenldtie them and
possibly take aver the lead..

The Owls, pre-seae- , tavor-it-es

to win the title, areJa sec-
ond plaeo with Ux wins aad two
loeaeaaad are going strong.
Their three-gu-n attack featur-

ing Bob Kinney,'Chet Palmer and
Tom .Close whipped Texas Chris-
tian 44 to 87 and SouthernMeth-odl- at

55 to 35 last wetlc
Despite Its Joes to IUce. T.C.U.

has a fine season record .of four
wins and two defeats and Is still
In the thick of the fight for the
title. .

Texas, stunned at mldrt-em by
the lose of three key men to the
army and another by schblastlo
disqualification, has a, rebuilt ma
chine that ahows flashes of bril-
liance.

Coach Jack Cray shifted Mal
colm Kutner. foot
ball end, from guard to forward to
teamwith the high-scori- Johnny
Hargls. Cray then worked over--.
time on bis guards,polished bis In-
tricate weave aad tlp-l-n attacks

The Longhorns respoi.ded by
beating haplessSouthern Method-l- et

AO to 43.
Texas, stunned at mid-ter- 'by

when it .met an Inspired Baylor
icaxn ceieDraung tne return of
Jack Wilson to the lineup. 'Baylor
whipped the Longhorns 55 to 24.

This week'sschedule:
Tuesday Baylor vs. T.C.U. at

yort worth.
Friday S.M.U. vs. Texas Aniaa

at College Station, T.C.U. vs. Rice
at Houston,Texas vs. Arkansasat
iraytttavme,. .

Saturday T.CU. vs. Taxas Ar.
sine u juouege suuon, B.V.U. vs.
Rice at Houston, Texas' vs. Ark-
ansasat FayettevUIe.

CageResults
Ouachita T9, ArkansasTech 38.
Beaderscp Teachers is, Ark.

Teachers 88.
KansasBB. NebraskaSO.
Culver-Stockt- 43, Drary 33.
Arkansas40, A. A M. 31.
Rico 58, SouthernMethodist 38.
oua, A. M. , Washlagtea(St,

L.) 34.
Kast Central (OkU.) 88, Swestea

(Okto.) Teachers'43. .
West Tex. State 188, Ilardla-Sim-mon- s

45.
Baylor 59, Texas34.
A. C O 48, Howard Payne 39.
Okla. aty 81, KVeatern (Okla.)

State 37.
Okla. Baptiat 88, Phillips U. 33.
E. Tex. State48, SamHouston 35.

TechFaces

Ariz. Teams
ALBUQUERQUE. N. M.. Fab. 18

UPl The Red Raiders of Texas
Tech are on the kpot in the Border
conference basketball race this
week as Arizona members invade
the Texas Panhandle.

Riding In second place,the Raid-
ers have won seven erames and
lost two in eanbruah .basketball.
Tempe. with eight victories and
three losses, meets the Raiders at
Lubbock Friday, The Raiders
play hosts to Arizona University
Wedneaday and Arizona State of
Flagstaff Thursday.

On the block alio are Tempo's
third and Flagstaff's fourth rank-
ing, won last weak at the expense
of the New Mexico Aggies aad the
Texas College of Mines.

Flagstaff meets West Texas
State at Canyon tomorrow night
and Hardln-Bimmo- University
at Abilene --Thursday: Temp goes
to West Texas Thursdayand

Saturday; and Ari-so-na

lnvadae Hardin Simmons'
Wedneaday and West Texas Fri-
day.
. In the New Mexico branch of
the conference. New Mexico Uni-
versity visits the New Mexico Ag-
gies at XAs'Cruces Thursday andthe Texas Miners at El PasoFri'day. Tbe Aggies and Miners play
Saturdayat El Paso,

Elevator Mishap
FatalTo Woman

SAN FRANCISCO, Feb,18 (JB
Shock aad Injuries suffered when
an elevatorfell two storiescaused
the deathyeeterday6f Mrs. Olive
Wilbur, wife of JudgedCurtis D.
Wilbur of the ninth United States
circuit court, of appeals.

JigerkWwr, seeretary of the
navy in FresMentCeeUdge'soabi--
net, also was In the elevator but
received only minor Injuries.

SouthwesternBasketball Crown
ig Tn Entry Favord- -

Top CageTeamsLook To NGAA Title
JfBW YORK. Feb..18 'OR For

two sMceeeive years the Big Tea
conference has produced the Na-
tional Cettegiate kasketbaaeham--
ploa and already there are mur--
nwrs in that proud circuit that
this campaign's probable repre-seatatlv-e,

DHnota, will make It
three In a row, ,

Two years,ago.Jt was Indiana.
the loop runnerup.which took over
when the champion couldn't ap-
pear asq scorohed Kansas, the
western delegate, 'for the NCAA
title. Last year Wisconsin 'found
the method of stopping Paul Llnde- -
man aad the Washington State
five was beaten,39 to 34.

The NCAA divides the United
Statesinto eJgbt.dlstrleis..four on
eaeh side of the MUakelppl river,'
for the purpoae of determining its
king. This year the four rapre-eentatlv-ee

from the eastwlirplay
at New Orleans on March 30 and
31, the same day , the Waatarn
quartet convenes in KansasCity.

On 'March 38 the two cbamDlons
decide the pwner of the naUonal
crown on the KansasCity 'floor.

One of the eastern districts is
tbe huge area touched by the Big
Ten conference and for the past
vwq 7ars inat circuit's choice haa
gone oa Into the NCAA nlavoffT
Illinois needsto win only iourjf
its remaining six games to clinch
a tie for the Weaterneonfaranea
flag.

The TJllnl haye one of their blg--
mmn teats tonisni m meeunv aeo--
ond-pla- ce Minnesota at Minneap-
olis. Saturday nliht Ohio ntat. u
the Illinois 'guest.

New England la allotted one con

Sports
Roundup
a. " ,

By HUGH'I-ULLERTON-
, j

NEW "YORK, Feb. 38. (Wide
World) Unanswered questions:
How high can'Cornelius Warmar--
dara pole vault? , . . Well, after
coming as .close as he did to 15-1- 0

Saturdaynight we don't see what
will stop him short .of hla 18-fo-ot

goal. Who is going to beat Rlcet
. Best answerseemsto be "no

body." . Maybe after he quits
g. Oil Dodds will catchUp

to bis performances.. . . How are
they going to' build up JoeLouie--
Billy Conn championshipfight for
next June? . . Latest report la
that Billy will fight either Lou
Nova or .Qua Lesnevlch in an at-
tempt rjto show that he's better
than nolooked against Tony Zale
Friday. Who la the No. 1 man In
the fight business?. . . If you don't
know that one, you should have
been.;at the Garden Friday. ,--

The fans forgot all about a rip- -
snorting-- scrap between:. Jimmy
Webb and Johnny .Colan to stand
up and stare whan Private Joe
Louis Barrow, looking every Inch
a soldier, came down the aisle.

Today's Guest Star
Jim Wray, St Louis Post-D-is

patch: "If Coach Burt Shotton.as
reportedby Burt himself, la draw-
ing $15,000 a year .salary from
Cleveland, what will the Indians'
new manager. Lou Boudrean,
drawT . . Probablya long breath."

Monday Matinee
Boston hookey writers .didn't

wait until the end of the season
to award the du Ereane.trophy to
the moat valuable Bruin this year.
They unanimously voted for the
three "Kraut" Kids. . . , Mrs. Don
Faurot, wife of the Missouri coach,
wearsa braceletwith 11 gold foot
balls earnedby her husband at
tached to It and has a couple of
spares.. . , Jack Dempeey will ay
to Denver to help big defenss
bond drive there Feb. 30. . . .
Wayne. U. at Detroit, which cllmb--
edrin'lha..top inJcolleglatenwlm--
mlng during the past few years,
may cut its schedule to almost
nothing because the war and Inel-
igibility have left only one veteran
on the squad.. . . Ed Beckman,. son
of the old-tim- e pro basketballetar,
Is only a sub on tbe Panzer col-
lege team In New.Jersey.. . . The
Reds polled the fens on whenbase
ball games ehould start under war
time and got a 5--1 vote in favor
of the usual8 p. m. weekdays aad
3:30..'Sundays.

Postman'sParagraph
V. la Bsexyglel of Leavenworth,

Kansas,pensa' report oa a group
of .bowlers there who nave been
carrying oa a two-tea- m rivalry ior
31 years with only three changes
In the lineups. Two of the found-
ers died and one retired. 4 .
any of you rs beat thatT
, . . C L. Gottmannof Center,Mo,
writes In praiseof hlgn-echo- ol baa,
ketball Bobby Foutes, who has
avaraared12.44 nohita a tame dur
ing hla high school careerand 1177
points for the current season.,i . :
He doesnt say, however, how
many college scouts have been
around. . . . And Bernard Kahn
of tbe Dayton Beach (Fla.) News-Journ- al

thinks, time surely must
have flown, since. Leo Duroeher
trained there with the Cardinals
and won the local golf champion-
ship,

Mrs. Maxle Bergar never, .has
eeen bar husband tight Once In
Montreal shewalked Into the arena
during the last round of his terap,
fell down a flight of stairs and
sprained her ankle. She dldnt tee
a punch and decided It was safer
and more comfortable to stay at
home.with, the radio, ... George
Ho, the Chinese outfielder from
Brooklyn who baa beensigned by
the .Bravee' Hartford (Conn.) farm
club, says his given nam u Chi
nese u Tlag" which meanspew
or. . . . Ken needIt if he eapeeta

testant U the eastern foursome
and last year that glory went to
Dartmouth. The Indians bow are
back oa tee of the eastern later-collegi-

race with hopes for a
eecoad sues excursion.

The New Hampshire fly- -, boast-
ing two great scorersla Jim Ol-se-n

and George Munroe, trimmed
Princeton,.57-t- o 88, on Friday aad

Golden Gl
StateFincds
To Be Tonight

FORT WORTH, .Feb. 18 UPt
Thirty-tw- o young fighting men go
after the glory of the goldlees
Golden Gloves tonight and the
right to represent big Texas in
the tournament of champions at
Chicago.

t
Survivors of 'an original field of

178, these ol ama-
teurs battle through 24 bouts at
Will Rogers Colosseum to deter-
mine thecjght for the trip to the
Mid-We- st

Eighteenof the twenty-tw- o dis-
tricts had fighters left in tbe run-
ning with Brownwood predominat-
ing with four but Dallas holding
the Inside track to the team
trophy.

Dallas with, twelve points, bank-
ed on lightweight Cotton Gunter
and welterweight Marvin Bryant
to put it acrossagainst second--

Full Schedule
ToraghtFor
FastLeague

GAMES TODAY

lions versusSea Scoutsat 7tl5
fp en.

Vaughn versus Coaden at Slid
p. to.

Carnett versus Cryatal at 9:15
p. m. seeNothing muchcan happenla the

city slow lesgue this evening, but
plenty can happenas all four of
the fast league teamsgo Into no-

tion.
Coaden meets Vaughn in an at-

tempt to cool the currently red-h- ot

bakery boys. Vaughn Is favored to
win, having given Coaden a drub-
bing in their last encounter,but
the Oilers are over-du-e for victory.
After an early season flash, the
lads from the refinery have been
playing in miserableluck that cer-
tainly is due a change some day,

Cryatal and Carnett, however,
win likely furnish the fireworks
for the evening. The two were tied
for first half honors and are bitter
rivals. Vaughn has surprlped both
In the second half chase,and the
winner will havea chance to head
Vaughn. It Crystalshould take the
nod. It win make, it douwy hard
for the bakery basketeersto be
headed forCryatal has beenabused
somewhat this second leg of the
race.

Riding Subs

Are Destroyed
PORT, Feb. 18. (JP Survivors of
two recently torpedoed freighters
said today they believed the two
Canadian corvetteewhich rescued
them from the northwestern At-lant-lo

might have evened the soore
by sinking one and possibly three

Germansubmarines
The survivors, 35 from a British

craft and 14,from a Greek vessel.
were recovering in nospitai ana
hotels while planes continued a
search, for 37 missing shipmates.

Five of thossreicuedwere mem-
bers of a German Jewish family
originally from Hamburg, enroute
to Cincinnati, Ohio, where they
had hoped to establish their home.
The five Included the parents,two
sons, 17'and15 and a daughter,14.

The, family had resided la Lon-
don for three years.Their personal
belongings, including valuable sil-

verware and a stamp . collection
they had been able to 'take from
Germany, went down with the
ship. -

Immigration officials took charge
of the family.

to hit saafer leaarua nltehlnr. ...
When High-Jump- er Burton Corny
turned up at Oklahoma u. after
finishing .one semester at .Okla
homaA. and M the Aggies raked
up the argument.over a noted bas
ketball player aad claimed they
had been Tuckered." ... Billy
Conn can't oUlm he wasn't warned
U tne' fans are eooi toward him;

. . TJurlnr the first round Friday
night a gallery'easternerscreeched:
"Come oa Billy. Remembersnug
harbor."'

PRINTING
T. E. JOKDAli A CO.

JUST rHONB 498

Saturdaydumped Yale, 55 to 48, to
break the first place Ue with Cor-
nell.'

North Carolina was thesouthern
representativelast' year although
Duke was the champion of the
Southern conference and 'Tennes-
see of the Southeastern.The same
two. clubs are atop their respective
loop 'standings today but neither

oves

place SI Paso's bantamweight
Hector Marques, middleweight Ell
Katich and heavyweight Austin
O'JIbway. Tbe El Paso dlatrict
boasted ten points and In third
place were Ban Antonio and Tsm-j!- e,

with nine each.
Temple also had three flghtere

left in the running the sensation
al giant. Gilbert Btromqulst, who
punched mighty Bennle Brest of
Fort Sam Houston out of the
heavyweight class Saturdaynight:
welterweight Leonard Xieudtke
and veteran Tom Attra of the
light heavyweights.

Here's how they square off to-
night at 8 o'clock In tbe semi-
finals:

FLYWEIGHTS Leonard Zu-niff-a,

San Antonio, vs Lelghton
Lomax, Monahans; Jose 'Andres,
Fort Worth, vs. Loyia Foytlk,
Sbeppard Field,

BANTAMWEIGHTS Hubert
Gray, Wichita Failed vs Dean
Webb, Amartllo; Loy Billy. Camp'
Berkeley, vs Hector Marques, 1

Paso
:FEATHB!RWEIORTft lrfRoys. San Angelo, vs Jack Ostein,'

Fort Worth; Keith KlvUhan. Mia-
mi, vs Edward Reed, Camp Bowie.

LIGHTWEIGHTS Louis Tee
Hee, Camp Berkeley, Ts Morris
Corona, Port Arthur: Daniel
David Dlson, Camp Bowls, vs Cot-
ton Gunter, Dallas.

WELTERWEIGHTS Eddie
Ruaeey, Wichita Falls, vs Leonard
Leudtke, Allen Academy; Max
Wkller, Tyler, vs Marvin Bryant
Dallas.

MIDDLEWEiaHTS-- Eli Xatleb,
Fort, Bliss, Vs Gene Eldrldge, ,XB
lington Field; J. D. Xtrkpatrtck,
Peteraburg, vs Jackie Griffin.
Paris.

LIGHT HEAVYWEIGHTS'
Walter. Barnett Camp Bowie, vs
Dlaai" CadweU, Mundey; Fred
Sanky, TIarllngen, vs Tom Attra,
Allen 'Academy.

HEAVYWEIGHTS GilbertStromqutst Temple, vs Bob
Sprouse, Sloan Field, Odeesa;
James O. Phillips, Camp Bowie,
vs Austin O'JIbway. Fort Bliss.

Lower Income

PeopleAsked
To SaveMore

BALTIMORE. Md, Feb. 16. UP)
Secretaryof the TreasuryUrn.thau said the nations smaller in-
come earnerscould buy nearlvm .
000,000,000of defense bonds a year
In addition to "the billions which
me larger investors canaubecribe."

Speakingbefore the Advertising
club of Baltimore. VomnHin
said.4hat only about
01 me income earners had haa
reeched thusfar and that w mini
reach the others without deley."

The money we shall rvre toapen In this war has got to beraleedand It will be raised," Mor-genlh-au

said, adding that as much
possioie would be raleedthrough a new tax nmmm -- .

to be dUcloaed. "
He offered a tuxaraaUii rat. --.

saving "as a yardstick for the av-era-

income-earner-," which rang,
ed .from 36 centsa week for thosemaking from $5 to $10 a week to
to $300 bracket

Xfyour Yon
weekly earn-

ings save
are eachweek$ 5--10 $033

lO-i-- 15 .50
15-- 30 .75
30-- 30 1.35
30--40 100
40--60 4.00
50-- 80 6.006070 8.00
70--80 10XO
80--100 13.00

100150 30.00
450-3- 00 .35.00

m Will Your

tad Searry
.83

Is sure of the title until completion
of a championship tourney that
follows tbe league season.

The fourth spotkallotted to the
Middle Atlantic etates, including
New York. With the Invitational
tourney la Madison, Squareat the
same time,drawing heavilyfor, tal-
ent from this area,the NCAA rep-
resentative Is a mystery. Pitts-
burgh want last year.

Colorado Is a vlrtural certainty
for one of the weatern berths Un-

lets it also comes to the .New
York meeting. The Buffs, unde-
feated in the Big Seven with eight
consecutive wins, go 'against Den-
ver Saturday. Wyoming was the
NCAA Rocky .Mountain squad a
year ago,

Arkansas,,where slow-speaki-

Glen Rose hee been forced to 're-
build hie five almost,every week,
again leads the1 Southwesternloop
and looke for another trip to the
playoff. If the Porkerscan handle
Texas in their weekend twin bill
at FayettevUIe they will be within
a bounce of their ninth champion-
ship in 18 seasons, .

Both the Big Six and the Mis-
souri Valley conference are In the
same weatern dlatrict that Crelgh-to- n

repreaented last spring. Okla-
homa A 4c M now leadsthe Valley
loop, and thedeciding game Is bill-
ed for Feb. 33 when the Nebraska
Bluejays. Invade Oklahoma. Kan-
sas and Oklahoma are the Big Six
beat right now and should either
or both go on to ihe title their
two-gam-e series with Hank Xba'e
Cowboys might determine the
NCAA five.

Bobby, PrizeCanary.

Expires At Age 19
One time prize winning canary,

Bobby, who was once named as
the oldest bird in town, chirped
his last song Sunday. Bobby, who
was the priced possession of Mrs.
Horace Garrett was 19 years old.
Slnoe the average life of the yellow
birds is between four and fiveyears old, Bobby ' probably held
some recordfor longevity.
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IncomeTax

,
Collectors

HereRushed
Three representativeof the cot

lector of internal revenue, here
thte week to give assistance In
making out Income tax reports!
found their hand .

Setting: up headquarter In the
county' courtroom, they were
mediately., besiegedby'a horde 6f
citizen wanting; assistance.

They rolled up their tleevea and
began making: out returns while
the taxpayers etood In line to
await their turn.
- The revenue men, will be In the
court room each day through
Thursday to offer auletance' In
making; out reports.

Cotton
4 NEW ORLEANS, Feb. 18 QPt t
Cotton futures recovered early
losses here today on trade buying,
short covering: and favorable tex-
tile reports. Closing price were
steady, unchangedto one point-ne-t

nigner.
Opea

Mch 1&S3
May 18.68
July 1180- Oct. 19.04
Rec. ,...19.07
J&n "

' B'-b- ld.

1 Livestock

High' Tjtnr
18.43 18.52
18.61 18.64-6- 7

18.6S. 18.79-8- 0

18.87 19.04B
18.93 19.08B
.... 19.21B

FORT WORTH, Feb. 8 OP)
(U3DA) CatUe 2,800; calves
760) beef steers and yearlings
slow, early bids unevenly lower:
good to choice fed steers1and year--.
lines bid 10.23 to 1160! toommoa
to medium kind 7.00 to 9.70, other
ciases catue and calves: .fully
steady;beef cows 7.10 to &80; can
tiers and cutters 8-- .to 70; bulla
WO to 9X0; fate alvea 835 to 1175;
culls 7.00 to aOOj stocker steer
calves 12.00 down.

Hogs 200 mostly 10 to 20 cents
higher than Friday average, mostly
steady with practical top 12.70,'
odd bead 12.70; good and choice
180-39- 0 lb. mostly 12.60-7- 0; good
and, choice 160-17- 5 lb. 1L90-1Z4- 5;

Jacking sows steadyto.36o higher,
mostly 11.00-2- 5; stockerpigs steady
9.50 down.

Sheep 2,200; shorn aged wethers
6.09, or steady;.most pf the supply
of fat lambs unsold; packerj .talk-
ing lower.

Churchill
Continued Prom Par 1

the .English channel la defiance of
Britain home defenders; be did
not mention Japan'sgrowing threat,
to .Burma; he touched but briefly
on the dark picture In Libya.

Boms' Britons regardedthe gov-
ernment's silence on details of
Singapore's downfall as se-
curity 'measure for thVpresenl.
ExpectingChurchill to give parlia-
ment a fuller account, possibly
later In the week, they reserved
judgment.

There was' abundantevidence
that Churchill may be facing one
of the stormiest political battles
of his careerwhea the house of
commons meets:
Opposition element were rally

ing steadily around Sir Stafford
Crlpps, the returned ambassador
to Moscow who has stayed,outside
the government as a-- critic.

Although the prime minister was,
expected to make a full statement
on the escape from Brest of the
nail battleships Qnelsenau and
Scharnhorstand the heavy cruiser
Prlns Eugen In order to forestall
criticism. It was probable that the
opposition: would try to get a gen-
eral .debate on both sstbacks.

Even more than the defeat at
Singapore which, after all, the
emplro had been preparedto
hear, the people were' """fg
under the naval npset aad la
some quarters where Churchill's
popularity had beea strongest
the nails' dash to freedomcaus-
ed the greatestmisgivings.
"We must endure anything, cer-

tainly," 4w0d the Dally Mellj- but.
to go on offering us tears, sweat
and blood In monotonous gloom of
stoical resignation Is now to con-
fess4 . . that something Is serious;
,ly wrong with the conduct of the
'war as a whole.1

The Dally Mall warned the
prime minister that "If he does not
make radical changes In, the gen-er-al

direction of our war effort
now, the day may come soonwhea
thesechanges will be fprced by the
Impact of further disasters."

Only; the Express came to hU
support with the exhortation that
"We 'must stand togetherk Under
the great leadervthts lead has
duced for It trial."

WeatherForecast

.

BIO SPRING AND VICINITY;
Mild this' afternoon;

colder tonight.
WEST TKKXAB jnurmuieni

light saow aid somewhatcolder
tonight In the Panhandle;Consid-
erably colder la the South Plains
aad southward to the Del Rio-Eag- le

Pass'area. UlU change la
temperatureelsewhere;

EAST TEXAS W .Mueh oeMer
tealgfat, cold wave with hard
freese la north portion . tonight,
old wave la, soathweftt perUeato-ni-

or Tuesday. Livestock ware-tag- s

la north portion. Fresh to
strong winds.

Sunset today, 7:M; suwls to--

merrew,--8:26.
TEXPEKATTJBM

Max Mia
AMtoa , ,..,'.....76 44
Amarlllo . ............M 26
BIQ8FRIN.a , ...71 41

v Chisago- - . .,........M M
Denver , ...,.....,.t3e 8
W Paso , 4..K M
Gehreetea , . ,.... 66 87

i New Terlc ,,.,..36
, Bt. Ials . ..,,,,,,,..v6 44
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fky Ton Saw It bTh HtrtM

MoriaharisTo Big SprinjgAir

Mail StarRouteSuccessful
Now going Into Its fourth year

of operation, the starroute alnaaH
service betweeaMeaebaasand Big
Spring has definitely mergedfrom
the experimental to the successful
stage.

Moreover. It" has built up pound
age out of the tog Spring efflee
until the airmail volume last year
was 'estimatedto Have Men in ex
cessof seven and'a.half,tons.This
figure may be conservativesince
It Is baaed oa the piece

'' of letter,
mairhandled bow.

Instituted Feb. 1, 19M as aa ex-

periment and' said at the time to
have been the' first airmail, star
route la thei United . States. the

I service resultedla a volume of two
and a quarter tons'of"airmail, be
ing dispatched from the'Big Spring
office that year. .

The average dally number of
pieces then was the equivalent of
240 letters. Today thedally aver
age. is between sao ana 960. These
figures Include the Big Spring vol
ume which' still accounts for ap
proximately50 per1 cent of the to--

Ktr 'n Thcr
Fifty pounds of seed'peanuts'got

away from a. manhere last week,
but when, he got them' back, two
youngstersgot in trouble. Seems
like .they grabbed the goobers but
cops caught them.

A good grass fire was la pros-
pect ior the Blrdwell pastureSun-
day afternoon,-- but flames were
headed and some boys, trying to
bum out rat nests, were persuad-
ed that It was' risky business
touchingoff the powder dry tender
la a. high wind.

No Injuries .were reported from1
aminor crashon the Lamesa high
way Bunaay evening.

IVern Norrls, convicted here
recently on a forgery charge,was
released from the city ielKMon- -
'day' morning Into the custody of
deputies from the sheriff depart-
ment at Austin. '

Recreation department workers
use their heads. In the slimmer
they use wading pools'for wading
purposes.When It getstoo cold for
water play, they drain, the pools
andpaint shuffle boarddesigns on
the pool surfaceandput it to more
good use.

N. p. Hoover says that on of
his son, Dr, ,T. B. Hoover, In the
army medical corps, .has been
shifted to the West Coast after
following maneuvers up-an- down
central U. S. last summer. Dr. and
Mrs. Hoover have been In Cali-
fornia since December.

Burglars broke Into the Western
union storageroom near the east
viaduftt'-durlnf- e UUT weekend and
made away with.a couple of bat-
teries andsome tool. Officers are
Investigating.

.Describing the Dec. 7 affalraat
Honolulu as "no ice cream party,"
Wayne Burleson said In a letter
to" Pascal Buckner here that 1dldnt know that five men couldshug so close to one tree with ma-
chine gun bullets flying around.
My .finger prints-- are still on that
tree."He tikes' It better every, day
la Honolulu and his letters sound
like regular chamber ofcommerce
stun wheahe gets to talking about
the moon.

John Doe has paid another fine
at the'city. John,of course, Is that
fictitious person who serves as a
blind to those who lack the cour-
age and democratic" fortitude to
use their names along with. those
of scores of other citizen who
dally pay trafflo fines, even as
"John" did, under their own name.

Apparentlya grass fire south of
town did not turn out as badly as
It seemed for a time Sunday. The
police office here was notified by
the Continental camp of the fir
and relayedthe Information to the
sheriffs office." Folks at. Forsan
Monday had heard nothing about
the fire.

mateaV

Nan Carpenter,was elected last
week to serve a pledgeshlp In. the
Kappa Phi, girl's social1organiser
tlon on the McMurry College cam
pus, Abilene. Miss Carpenter is
the daughterof Mr. and Mrs. E, J,
Carpenterof Big Spring, 1 a fresh-
man.studentmajoring la" dletlea,

Mr, and Mrs. T. O. Halas aad
son, Raymond, of Odessa visited
Sundaywith her mother, Mrs. A.
Polacek. '
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Old Texashassharpenedhis pencil. There's
job be

weekend.'

Uncle Sam has war to win and it will be paid
for you me.

Men

Our big job is to meet rapidly increasingfederal taxes

i
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KaaaaB"aaaaaaaaaK!!r

attatataH

and defensebonds.. addedto theseare the costs
of our local andStategoverninents,includjingbond issues.

money to pay for them must all come out of the
samepocket.

,To make the bill lit bur pocket,we're going to have(tafe
cut out some of the things we can do-withou-

t. Among--

theseare new bbnd issues,new Stateand local taxesjnd
nonessentialspendingin every branch of government.

Old Man Texas is lookinc to taxint? officials all over--
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Idrrorfal - -
War Critics Stay
Far From Battle"

Seems like we brought up the
elastic observation of G. It Smith,
American JUrllnts president about
weather prophet once before. In
driving: home a point about the
wan,

But pardon 1U repetition, be-

cause we feel It li a case,In point.
Mr. Smith, with characterlstlona-
tive Texas wit, once observed that
the trouble 'With the airlinesbush
nekswas that there were'too many
amateurweatherprophets.

He had reference, of "course, to
the gentlemen who peered out the
window and, reached a decision, on
the basis of what met their eye,
whether It was safe to fly that
day.

And that strikes iu as the trou-
ble with Us in the war. We-- have
entirely too many amateur strata
gliti' tThey. can read a newspaper
orllsten to a newscast and tell
exactly 'what's wrong: with every
move. f'What's wrong" is not used
adviiedly, either, for they seldom
ever find time to comment onthis
successful maneuver or on that
stubborn defense. They never fig-

ure In distances and odds, mater-
ials and me,n.

This tribe always has the answer
for how a battle or a campaign
was lost. They demandIn booming

Chapter 19
THE MACKINAW MAN

Why they're goner Hardly
believing ber own eyes, Sharon

'
pushed past Mr. Goodwin, stepped
into the cabin.

rif, they ever were here," he
smiled wryly.

"But they were here, I tell ypu.

I saw them, myself," she Insisted,
holly. TMT must Je some mis-

take. I havethe wrong cabin.But

so" she ran to the window,
"here's wher I wedged this win-d- o

shut when I closed it yester-
day. It's the same cabin all
right" She faced him. "Someone
has been here in the meantime."

And Instantly she remembered
the fresh footprints, the broken
.grata on the trail. The "someone"
must have been nearby right at
the time sue and the little dog
were' discovering the cabin. Perhap-

s-Hand she .shuddered at the
thought perhaps that had lain
hidden In those shrubs just out-

side, watching herl
"Someone moved it all out.

They must, have seen me," she
pursued her'thoughtsaloud.

Moved the fishing tackle, may-b-ei

but you must have dreamed
those packing cases." He shrug-
ged. "Any' Idea what those cases
weigh? Just how many men It
would'take'to move a 'whole ship-
ment:"
f "No, but f

"And what good would it do
anyone to conceal the stuff here?"

"To ship It out again, of course..
There's a pier down there on the
beach. We noticed that new tlm-ber-- --

"That pier hasn't been used
since the rumrunners came In.
itera. Surely, you knew that?"

"Yes--but "
"I knew you must be mistak-

en," he went on. T only wanted
you to prove It to. yourself." He
shrugged, glanced around the
empty room. "If. there had been
a truckload of valves here. It
would have taken more than one
small cruiser to carry it off."

Sharon doubted that But she
held ber tongue because, without
being able to analyze1 the reason,
she .knew she had come smartly
up againsta stone wall! Mr. Good-
win didn't want to believe her.
Nothing .she could say would con-vin- es

him now.
"Don't look so deflated, dart--.

IngVTie laughed,and drawing her
closer, would have put bis arms
about ber.

But,- - evading him skillfully,
Sharon turned back to the open
door, ran down the creaking
steps; There new evidence con
vinced her she hadn't dreamed
this aU up.

Tiak!" aha called over her
shoulder.- "All these footprints.
These weren't here yesterday.
'This shrubbery wasn't trampled
Wka this." .

, Goodwin stood tn the doorway
watching her, his expression
beffftag in Its disbelief. "Flsher-t- M

have"big, feet, maybe;"
8ut fishermen don't use torn

uu and broken, dirty tackle,"
Sharon snapped angrily. "Neither
do they drag their gear back and
forth from an Inaccessible cabin
In the middle ot .the;season."

"Perhaps ye are right Shar-
on," he said "dryly. .Wever hav-
ing been a fisherman, I wouldn't
fcaew." Xrawtsg the blue en-

velope from bis coat pocket" be
HafoMert the contents, spread
thee out on the top step. "Look
1mm, a moment"

v The) Straager"
Over bis shoulder, Sharon saw

ttay wsiHoss ftf the large pictorial
i of we racino area roai
tfcrweBs of Goodwin's llbra--
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voices to know,"why Qeaeral So--
and-S- o didn't make a certain move
that even child 'could have'seen
was the thing.thatwould haveWon
the drive Instead of lost It.

But When you want'to see venbmj
ooxing rrom every pore, eaten
these' strategists when our allies
have been .taking' a licking. 'Boy,
oh boy, can they lay It on, and can
their language get strong: and bit-

terT

Curiously; every one of these,
amateurstrategistswe know: Is at
home, thousands of miles away
from the scene.of action. They al-
ways talk with . scorn about 10
measley Japsmaking onegoodnlan
give away but perhaps'distance
lends to confidence. Few If any1 of
them understandelementarymili-
tary tactics much less Intricate
moves on 'a world-wid- e basis, But
Ignorance Is bliss and we some-
times think; Ignorance Is bull.

Perhapsit's easierto talk about
whipping the thunder out of the
enemy than It is to stand up In
the. heat andsmoke .of battle with,
a better than average chance of'
catching piece of shrapnelor ma-
chine gan bullet in the guts. Per-
hapsthat's why we haveso many
shooting off hot alrr-ye- s sir, not
even steam Just plain hot air.

BY
ELEANOR

ATTERBURY

ry. No not exact replicas, sue
noticed almost Immediately. Be
cause In place of the artistic
drawings of flora and fauna, these
maps showed numbers in red and
blue and yellow.

'Bid you ever notice the maps
in my study?" Goodwin asked
quietly.

"Yes, I have." and waited.'
''Those maps like these give

a great deal of valuable informa
tion If you understand how to
read them."

"Yes?" Was this one of the
valuable secretsthat would make
dangerous baggage, she won
dered.

"The Information contained on
the maps hung In my library Is
in code.rof,course," he went on,
calmly. "These are more obvious.
Few people are privileged to see
these."

She looked up, found his eyes
on her, bis lips twisted a little.
Her heart picked up speed alarm-
ingly.

"Why do you show them to me
now,"

"Because I want to show you
what a very poorspot this would
be for smuggling;"

Sharon frowned. "Smuggling?"
He nodded toward the now

empty cabin. "These Imaginary
boxes'you thought you sawbeing
carried out by Imaginary fisher-
men In disguise must have of
course out, mustn't
they?"

Flushing, Sharon didn't answer.
His doubt made her distrust ber
own senses, her own memory
howl

He' turned again to the maps.
"The red numbersindicate coast'
guard stations.The blue numbers,'
army posts. The yellow numbers,
local police units. The numbers
themselves 'Indicate approximate
strength in terms of man-powe- r,

ammunition. Intelligence force.
and so on."

Amazed, Sharon poured over
the maps. The tiny cove where
they were now, was but a tiny
bend in the coastline a coastline
so spatteredwith numbers It was
only amazing they hadn't been
challenged alreadyby a sentry on
dutyl

"You see, smugglers would
have to be quite daring to try to
carry on in the face of all this
armed surveillance." . -

"'Sharon nodded. And Just as
obvlour was the value of these
little maps. What enemy alien
wouldn't" give his life to possess
so exact a picture of the whole
armed strength of the Pacific
Coast? No wonder the Countess
had stressed the Importance of
finding them! If, Instead, they had
fallen Into Tom Stafford's bands;
Sharon shuddered now to think
how close Tom had been to dis-

covering 'them that moment on
the shadowed terrace.

Absorbed by the picture her
own Imagination painted, Sharon
was not aware of Goodwin's sud
den, alert listening until be
grasped ber arm.

"What ?"
But he .motioned for her to be

silent Gathering up the maps, be
thrust them backinto his pocket
Then, leading the way, be pushed
back Into the underbrush,draw-
ing her after him.

Stumbling, Sharon tried to pull
away. "What en. earth ?

"Someone coming up the trail.
Duck." ''

Sbarorf ducked obediently. For
several moments; nothing stirred.
Then she, "too, 'heard IHs foot--,
steps. A moment later an un-

kempt figure in torn overalls and
a macklnaw appeared not ten
yards from where .they crouched
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unseen.
Just a beachcomber, Sharon

thought Instantly. Certainly no
one to be hiding from! She
glanced at Goodwin for confirma-
tion. But Goodwin, bis sharp
glance a command for silence,
flicked the safety catch on the
automatlo be beld .now his
band.

As In a dream, Sharoncrouched
motionless, watched the stranger
saunter up to the cabin, glance
around reassureoimseu
he was not seen, step over the
sill and disappearInto the gloomy
room, moment later,he reap--,

peared. Then, In a silence so com-

plete Sharon wondered that be
couldn't hear her heart hammer-
ing, he calmly rolled a cigarette,
moistened it struck a match.

Returning' down the trail, he
passed so. .doss. Sharon might
have reached out, touched the
baggy knees of his trousers. The
muzzle of Goodwin's gun turned
ever slightly following Mm.

Narrow Squeeze
moment later be disappeared.

They could follow his stepsdown
the trail tne beacn wnere we
sounds swallowed up in deep
sand.

Sharon glanced Goodwin,
awaiting the .Signal to move.
Slowly, be stood up.jmoyed out
onto the trail. Then.aS waiting
for a signal, he stood listening.

Tlie answercameshortly. The
soft muffled puttputt of an out
board motor. Just dlscernabie at
first, then fainter and fainter
the boat .drew away zronr (u
the shore.

When the last sound of the
motor faded into the distance,
Goodwin finally spoke.

"We Just beat Stafford's man,
didn't we?"

"Stafford's man! That tramp?"
Goodwin only smiled. "That

was tramp, my little believer!
Tramps don t riae in motor doms.
Tramps don't get far away
from civilization! That casual
Stranger was sent here by your
friend Tom to check what it
was you'd discovered yesterday."

"But I tell you Tom did not
see this cabin. I I faked a
sprainedankle and distractedhis
attention."

"Maybe you faked the sprain,
my dear, but that probably only
made him more certain you were
biding something." Ha shook bis
head. "You have a lot learn
about this spy business, Sharon."

"I wonder 'now,' she said,
watching him slip the automatic
back: Into his pocket "that you
ever thought I cduld be of help."

"But you have been of help, ray
dear." He took her hand. "More
than youll ever know, perhaps."

'Tin then. But now Had
n't we " .

Goodwin only drew .closer.
"And you have nothing to- - learn
about being charming."

Alarmed, Sharon was suddenly
acutely aware of the loneliness of
the spot, its Inaccessibility, her
own dependence upon her wits
for safety. Harvey Goodwin, she
realized with new-foun- d insight.
was not Just discovering her
charm."
Nor was he any more Interested

in her romantically than he was
that snub-nose- d automatlo ,he
carried I But he was using his
flattery, his smooth mannersas'a
weapon d off her pursuit of
his secret Because somewhere be
hind all the half-trut- about the
secret, maps, his disbelief of 'her
story, his alarm at the appearance
of the . stranger, somewhere lay
thA whol truth.

And obviously, he Jld not in-

tend she should discover that
secret! He still did not trust her
completely.

Sharon challenged his smooth
advance with a cool, "If Tom's
man has gone back report.
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glad,

shouldn't we go too?"
"Since there's nothing to re-

port," Goodwin shrugged, still
holding her hands firmly in his,
"there Is no hurry."

Her heart plummeting, she felt
his arm tighten around her.

To bo continued.

Vitamins Studied
By HD Organization

"What Vitamins Do for Us" was
the programgiven by Lora Farns-wort- h,

home demonstrationagent
when the Center Point club met
with Mrs. Duane Griffith.'

In the business session the fol-
lowing committees were appoint-
ed: program chairman, Mrs. L.
Griffith; expansion, Mrs. A. A.
McKlnney and Mrs, A. I Nelson,
and Mrs. A. A. McKlnney, living
room demonstrators.Mrs. McKln-
ney was selected as club reporter.

A .recent law prohibits carrier
pigeons to be Imported into or ex-
ported from Haiti, the department
of commerce reported.
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SomeSingTooWell F6r
Some;ScenesInShows

HOLLYWOOD-JT- he gkl wasn't
doles; so Weill She sat atthe grand
piano; looking pretty, blue-eye-

demure, and worried.' It was aU
her fault obviously. They could-
n't get the seene right

"Look, honey,"- - said Lew Seller,
"you're not supposed to be a grand
opera' 'star. Just a woman sing-
ing. Just singing; fooling around
at the piano,"
""Oh," said Irene. Manning., "I

see."
So she tried again. Raised tier

nice lyrlo soprano and,sang "Body
and Soul" like, a--' light operastar,
which she was .before she came to
movies,, only then she was Hope
Manning: not Irene. ,

"Bad," said the director. imean,j it's good. You sing too
good. You aren't supposed to be
a singer."

"I see." Said Miss Manning- - unit
then she sang "Body and, Soul"
Just a little better, than before.
"EscapeInto Crime" wasn't get-
ting anywhere fast

"Well have to get a singer and
dub It in," said Harold. Winston.
He's the dialogue director. "Any-
body know a singer who's not so
hot that can Just carry, a une?"

You and I could have mentioned
a few, but Just then somebody was
smitten with genius. "Don't let her
sing at ail," said the smlttee, "I
mean, she can Just hum. You
know, a, then a word or
so, and

It was wonderful. It worked.
Miss Manning alngs beautifully,
but her hum Is Just er, ho-hu-

"Nice," beamedLew Seller....
On the set of "My Gal Sal" Rita

Hayworth had vocal problems of
another kind, Rita is a looker,
and abe can dance with anybody,
but she isn't looking for Immor-
tality as a singer. Her studio, cog-
nizant of the fact, is not asking
her to sing the .several tun.esshe
will .seem 'to sing' on the screen.
So Rita has been practicing lip
movements 'to synchronize with
the sound track of Nan. Wynn.'
rich voice in "Banks of the Wa-
bash."

Irving Cummings is directing
this story of the American song-
writer, Paul Dresser, and his
times. And there's a story there.
Mrs. Cummings ' and Mrs. Casino,
Rita's mother, were school friends
back In Washington, D. C. The
Cummingses and the Casinos kept
It up. When Rita was born in New
York, Irving Cummings was
among the first to see her at the
hospital. But this is the first time
he has directed her in a movie.

And. he .thinks she is going to
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surprisea lot of folks who like her
but are afraid she can't act

The film capital continues to
hold Its place among; the big
three with Washington, D. C, and
New York as. the ltnerestcenters
of, the nation. In the last 14
months, nine books,have been pub-
lished about Hollywood, its, people
and its activities,

"Studio names are studding the
roue or America's armed forces.
From MOM alone there's Wallace
Beery (Naval Reserves), Bob

(Navy), Jimmy
Stewart (Air Corps), and director
W. S, Van Dyke (Marines).

Ballyhoo note from NY: War-
ner's advertized "Ail Through the
Night" .at the Strand with figures
of Mussolini, Hitler, "Japan," and
Uncle Sam,on turntables in the
theater lobby. As Mum, Hit, and
Jap slowly revolved, Sam punched
each in the nose. Broadway street
crowds cheered lustily.

! . .

SelecteesNow His Buddies
CAMP ROBERTS, CaL Private

Francis D. Crontn, one-tim- e chief
clerk of Draft Board No. Ill In
Santa Clara, Is now taking his
basic training here with men he
helped "select" In Battery B. B6th
Field Artillery Training Battalion.
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Washington Daybook
Parasites In Capital
Get Sailing Orders.

MOPPItg

Montgomery!
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By JACK STlNNKfT
WASHINGTON President

Roosevelt has kicked the Hd dff
again .and ,not In some lime has
he. uncovered, so. much-controv-

sy In Washington,, D. d, as when
he suggestedthat all the !para
sites" get out of town to make
way for war workers.

Insurance grocery
clerks, society leaders, n,

and members of a doz-
en other categories are either
defending themselves" or asking
their best friends; "Am I a Para-
site?" And even their BEST
friends will tell them "yes" or
"no." Becaase-- there's hardly a
living soul in the nation's capital
that hasn't idea 'as to
whetherhis best friend is a leech,
a politician, a hanger-o-n, an op--

poftunlst, all of those things or
Just a conscientious worker try-
ing to get ahead and do his Job
as he sees it

I think it Is rather amusing
that the biggest protest to the
President'ssuggestion came from
people-wh- have "lived in Wash-
ington all bur lives." These peo-
ple don't have a vote in local or
national affairs. Their representa-
tion in government employment Is
negligible. Yet they thrive as the
capital thrives. Their business

' .'
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booms' as
Their blj: booms in two

have been WerM
War I and World War H. They,
are the real estate'dealers, the
store' owners,, ,the utility and

the oth-
er dozen, or , more
who keep a big city alive; They
have been 'the first to screamthat
the President was his
barbs at them.

He wasn't . v
here are

socially, and
They are the 1,001

useless They are
without They

are
without of the

company or product they, "repr- -
sent" They ar with--

big expense and: no
social They' 'are

who have been
dunked by their
They are

or direc-
tors" of national societies and

nobody ever heard of.
who were here" In

1817 say: "A lot of the
will leave. They did 25 years ago.
They stand the criti-
cism. Those who could afford' it
In those days went to Florida.
The others went home." 1

Enlistees
N. Y. A plan

to keep high
school studentsfrom has
been started by the Henry

Legion Post The
are weekly

classes In
for youths.
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government
genera-

tions during

trans-portatlo-n operators,
enterpreneurs

directing--

"Parasites" hangers-o-n,

politically,

lobbyists. "at-
torneys" portfolio.

"manufacturers' representa-
tives"

account
background.

politicians de-
servedly elec-
torates. "presidents,"

"executive
or-

ganizations
Old-time-

parasites,

couldn't
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"They Work For A Dollar A Week ..-.-- - ;
o

HERALD CLASSIFIEDS ARE INEXPENSIVE SALESMEN -- OE' ONE
PROLONG THE LIFE OP YOUR TIRE3

WITH THIS

BRAKE
Inspection o all brako linings
and completebrake.adjustment , . ,

Defective brakescauseexcessivetire wear. Have them
cheeked at regain? Intervals.

WHEEL ALIGNMENT CHECKED FBEEf

BIG

QMK.
Pasteurized

MILK
?hone1161

Or ask for Datryland at

Your Grocer.

USED CARS
'41 Ckryskr Royal Sodas
'41 New Yorker1 Sedan
'41 Chevrolet Tudor
'40 Chrysler Sedan
'40 Nash Sedaa

Marvin Hull
Motor Co.

107 Goliad

O 5knE
A OAKYJS Gam
K HAVING A

SOCIABLE (?)
Y SM0V2VOTH

MORGAJM.

D ISISC
SCOTTYISO

A HEZ CASILB

K KEWEEEIN'5
BAG 0?S TRICKS.-1!- &

SPECIAL

SPRING MOTOR

75c

Home
5 to 15 Yearsto

Repay
Lowest Bates In

West Texas

Honsemustbe located In
City Limits. Mlabnusa
loan $1600.00.

Also, Loans on business
property. located bus-
iness section of Big
Spring.

TATE & BRISTOW
INSURANCE

Petroleum Building
PhoneU80

EXPERT REPAIRS

On All

MAKES OF CARS

BUDGET TERMS

LARK JoatJa
uompany

110 E. 3rd Ph. 773

i 1 -
A
W WDfcEy

Heed Caw tar Bale. Uaed
Cera Wasted! BhWm let
Sale: Track; Tietterei TreB-c- r

Heacee; Few Baaaaagel
Part Service aad Aeeee-eeri-e.

LUBRICATION 09ft AlemKe eertl-fU- 4

lubrication --High areseare
equipment. Phonea,we deliver.
Flesh Service Button No. 3, ted
dt JOBBMa, Phone 9699.

AUTOS from W to ' model to
trad for email house that can
bo moved. Taylor EmerfonjXoan

. Ca. 1104 Wect 3rd Stmt.
GOOD 1987 Fort Tudor for!.Phone SSL

1910 Chevrolet pickup. Ilk sew.
for sale or trade for real estate
or cattle. Seeor writ L. C. Ham-bric-k,

four mile SoutheastAck--
eriy, ru-- i. i

NEW IBM Ford aedaawill
trade for email 3 or 4 room
house. Acreage out of city limit.
Bee owner, 1009 Main.

FOB BALE HarUy-Davi-

aon motorcycle; practically new.
See J. D. Elliott at Elliott's
Scurry "Street Drug.

CLEAN 1936 Ford tudor aedaade
luxe; radio, good Urea. X I
McCaaland, Highway1 Patrol.

GOOD 1987 Dodge pickup with
two spare tires; $225 cash. 400
Goliad.

FOR SALE or would trade in on
house and lot, 1933 Ford tudor
sedan, four tires. See H. w,
Dealing, 405 Benton Street.

Lost & Fouad
LOST: Whltefaced Hereford cow;

comparatively old, poor, prob-
ably strayed.from east,of town.
ApplyWhlte'a Dairy for reward.

Persoaals
CONSULT Eetella The Reader.

Heffernan Hotel, SOB Gregg,
Koom iwa

Travel Opportunities
TEXAS Travel Bureau at Jobe'a

Cafe. Car, passenger dally:
share expense plan. Tel. 9336.
1111 West 3rd.

MEAD'S fine
THECElSMUOJWOOMNTWeOtDIMaE.:4U-'-T

tVXyWAUDitotVtHUXZS&CKA'OUll&riCBUr)

OUOONiyTHOtJgHr7W15TBEJ

Automotive
Directory

ANNOUNCEMENTS

'

SAIlOGftBUTWECAHDOOURSHAKCJ
VESTB?oYtrniEAwKoy
EXPfUEDA CW.DWH WMH

ANNOUNCEMENTS
Travel OafortnaWes

COURTESY ' TRAVEL Bureau,
BMCMl attention te ladle aad
children. 319 Mais. Phone
Share enaea pJam.

WYOMING Annas Tray) BareeST
Care dally; g room:
also good bedroom. 106 Scarry
Btreet, 1 block aorta of Craw-
ford. Phone 1896--

TRAVEL, sacro cxpeaeoT Can
ana pee eager w as aetata

r llt roar oar with a. BU
tg Trave bbhiiw Mats.

leu.
Bwlaess.ServieM

1 M. Dana Company
Accountant Auditor

SIT BMc. AMIcbc Ti

TIRES WANTED HlchMt PtlC
paid for good Uraa or wheel,
hni win buy any old Ura. Wa
vulcantee, recap or rubber weld.
Every lob positively guaranteea.
Millar Tire Shop, waat
Montgomery Ward on Highway
50.

STARK BROS. NURSERIES.
Howiana mcnsui. Agent, eve
E. 14th Street Landscaping, tree
surgery, pruning, yard' main-
tenance andbeautUleatlon. Beti-ma-te

free. .

VB TOU need,painting and paper-In-c

work see me before you nave
it done. Z wtU save you moneyl
Guaranteed .contractor. C F.
Bebee, Phone 1429.

LET me, save you money oa you
Income tax work. Individual re
turns solicited. Tom Reason,
Room 211 petroleum tsiag.
Phone1464.

Woman's Column
GET your spring sewing and al

terations done eariy.. juxpen
service, yean of experience.'Mrs.
J. L. Haynss; 608H Scurry.

SPECIAL 38 oil permanent, 34 or
3 for 36. 36 permanent. 33 or 3
for S3. 33 permanent, $3.50.
Brow and lash dye, 60c. Vanity
Beauty Shop, 116 E. 2nd, Phone
US.

CLEO'S BeautyShop, 700 Johnson.
33.60 permanents, 32.00. $4.80
permanent, ft.00. Shampoo and
set 60a. Lone! Canterbury,
Phone3048. "?

BEULAH Mae Higglns is now. at
the La RaeBeautyShop and in-vlt-

hercustomer to call there.
Phone 1664.

SAT YOU SAW IT
IN THE KKKAI.n

CHUMM CAN PE8FDSWA UBOBOPlOVCrOR

IIIImVAlKT' fit ImTI T W r.s-e- i enl vitMieuil - THAT WS N REAUTY mVBLe EVERY CHOOWiLLfiPCND,
11 --rat iFir.flivi o tjzzsxzz:, i in-- - fcw nwi04WMaiiwvi

Wemnn's Coteata
BCNND ,LER lU.lrtg tC--

opened, one door soqia of W
lera Pi Stand. AH cacti
and frleada Invited, Paoac ITU.

EMPLOYMENT
, WANTED

Hen with ML clacelfleeUoa and"
boya IS to 18 In rood healthte "

work In elrcreft'ladactry in Ft.
Worth and DaHe.
WOMENi Your chancefor air

.eraft Industry In Tem la Jiere,:

.age18 to So, good. physical eoa--
edition, two yeara nigh school
educationrequired. V

We finance you." swell down
payment,, and small monthly
payments. S

,
SCHOOL

Dallas,' Texas
V. D. KuVlOi Vj, Srd, Big Spring
Emptoymeat Waated Male

DEPENDABLE, hardworkinghtab
sonooi ooy wanta empioymenii
on weekend and after sefcool.
Call 223.

FINANCIAL
Business Opportaaltles

BARBER and beaubr I for
, sale. Boat 363, Tahoka, Tesaa.

FOR SALE

HonseBoldGoode
FRIQIDAIRE for sale, good con-

dition. Also 193S Chevrolet, good
rubber. R. V. Cobb. 307 W. 10th
Street.

WANT TO TRADE: Small six
piece dinette suite for larger
dining suite and difference. Call1
1463 or at 1801 Scurry.

FRIGIDAIRE, good condition; tabl-

e-top etove; etudlo couch;
two rocker; wool run three
heater; youth bed; set of golf
club and ball. Must sell. Mr.
Johnnie Carter. 609 E. 16th St.

Radios & Accessories
RADIO repairing done reasonable.

xne riecora swop, uo
Phone,aaa

Livestock
PIGS for sale, Also choice milk

cows. Inquire Hilltop, or call
9S64.

BulkUag Materials
FHA Quality lumber eold direct.

Save 80. Truck delivery. Write
for catalogue. Eaat Texas Saw-
mill, Avlnger, Texa.
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FOR SALE

.VacBHBa Qefuters
BARGAINS

ta beet makes, new. All make
used, many Ilka new. Take la
cleaners, sawing machines,
typewriter, adding machine.
Esollae, good rug or what

The largestvacuum
cleaner businessin the west.

G. BLAIN LUSE '

Phone II , lSMLmaeutet
Service an make of cleaner
in 10 town tor. patron of Tex-
as Electric Service Ca Wby
not yours? Cash, paid .for eld
cleaner. .

MteceUaneous

ONE W. C. Alll Chalmers Trac-
tor with Implement. Also one
Alll Chalmers-- tractor without
Implements. Both completely
overhauled. Big Spring Hard
ware.

WANTED TO BUY
Hoaseaold Goods

TURNiTURB wanted, we need
used furniture. Give aa a chance
before you sell. Get our price
Before70a buy. W. X MoCou
ter, 1001 W. 4th.

WE BUY and Mil- - used.furniture,
30 year of service in Big Spring.
Creatb Furniture and Mattree
Co,-rea- r 710 E. 3rd, Phone602.

MtscoDaaeoas
WANTED: Clean cotton, rag.

Lone Star Chevrolet Co, Phone
697 or 3098.

FOR RENT
Apartaeeats

ONE, S or ruraUhed apart-mea-t.

Camp Coleman. Phone
FURNISHED apartment: private
. rontentraaetiprlYtbthil

Duut-i- n reaiures,nioe ana cieani
quiet placet southwest rooms
bill paid. 901 Lancaster. "

ONE and two room apartment;
nice and dean: reasonable.rent;
downstairs:bill paid. 410 Gregg.

TWO room farnlsbed apartment:
nice and clean) Frigldalre; au
bill paid. 806 Aylford Street

aaa:
aeveral bedroom.' SOB Main, call
all day Sunday or after .4: JO p.
m. week days.

SOUTHEAST three room furnish-
ed apartment;private bath; bill
paid: couple only. 1810 Johnson,

TWO room unfurnished apart-
ment; bill paid, 911 N. Gregg,
lust eoum or experimentrarm.

LARGE nicely furnished apart--
menw eiectno refrlgeraUoni pn
vete ath; close in; bill paid. 60S
Runnel.

Bedrooflaa,
BEDROOM. 704 Johnson.
NICELY furnished front bedroom;

adjoining bath) In private home
with couplet 'gentleman prefer-
red. Phone466. 1810 Runnel.

xeaaa3
FIVE room uuuii vtuw--

nlehed: between high school and
town. CaU 1367 after 3:30 p, m.

Daplez Atwrtaaeata
TWO room furnishedduplex apart--
jwntreouth aide; private bath;
desirablefor couple, Phoa 1309.
or 130SJ. 1008 Runnels.

REAL ESTATE
Heatwa for Sale

TEN room house for eelc: kitchen,
acresroom and sua Par-

lor. Ale one four room eetUge
bcucc Apply 110 Goliad.

MY HOME, 1610 Scarry; two Urge
tttdraoma: eleeelnaporch: living
room: dining room; breakfast
nook: kitchen: bath. Pheaeins.

Two alec stucco
lot; ecu. right If cold at WWTt
with or without furnltarel elcee
to schools aad bu line. Phone
376--

FIVE room modem house,S200,

" Hjivc)rl. BBr --ara.-seBnirm ii.a-tv.a- w1 , '- - HrwR l f BI aaarg

M
,U

lil

61.

uwi

sew casa, Daiancc iiKe-rea- i,.

Raaacl etreetca hue Unc.C E.
Read. Phcnc 449.

LAST chance to buy 3i?
atex, arlck-Ul-c aadnee. build-la- g;

aalf price. Beat defease'
hoeaa project. See Owner, 1909
Main.

tAul tor mJ. furnishedor ua--
cash cast

front, epea
eectloa. Mrs. Jobs Clark,

FOXJR room aad bathT 4
houce, special price, 3Li

"- - 7 f

er
7S ft. let; for

XI

aCA af.A AAr M dkjkojiA Biefl

etttcoo, comer let,
ceatt, aaiaaeeecar term.

A DanWe, Phcac leec
flp eRawasvRvaa

LlAf acre farm.
wea water; aiea

tccd fataae for sale. net
at Lather.

' ' ' -""; tv"- -'
I1"

a

fataUacdp eredltt.

$3,100,.,

Lawrcacc

-- "-
er acadaacT r

BUTANE
- GAi m!& SYSTEMS

dtrfnrvvvv1'1' sTy
efK VaVCsBaSaVSUBBlVSIUS deRBBYslB'PpwfPTW

LI. Sttwart
APPLIANCE STORE
W. 3rd Mmm cNI

LOANS

$5 to $60
No emdoreere No eer.tr

vToe atrnataragets ttie money,
eTOApH Serrte.

PEOPLES
FINANCE CO.

466 Pet. Wag. Ph. ra '

ettVBY CHICKS
i

FOR SALE

Our Hatchery Is bow Ih
operatloB. We waat all
the eggs we caaget.

Logan'sFeedand
Hatchery

t Mm oTv BlTMl

Ask your DEALER-OARAG- E

for our FinanceService ca re'
pairing and 'painting of your
oar. '

f , . .CAM, 'BTBOM'
iMwaaOe xTtaaaelag

GstaeaWood

BEDROOM SUITE
electric eleelc ta vanity . . , bed

.light hoUt la bed. .

239.50

;ELROD'S. r'HO Bonnet

lomcKannx-cor-t

US Mala evfiOBB avtv

DcH
ELECTRIC CO.

Coakaeters
Flztares aad Bapftles

Rules.On Stock
Show Mailed Out

Initial Instructions have sjon

out from the Howard County Fair
association advising Future Farm-
er of America chapter and 4--H

club in an eight county area re
garding the annua club boy live
stock show here March 50-3-

Rule went to FFA chapter at
Coahoma, Knott, Fluvanna, Dunn,
Garden City, Weitbrook, Colorado
City,
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MARTBLLE MeBdWALB

For Dietttet Clerk
HUOHJDUNAGAN

For Ceaaey Judge
J. 8. OARUNGTON
WALTON S, KtORRHKue

For Sheriff
ANDREW J. BtWUUCet

OBOBGE THOMAS t.h. c Hoetax
For Ceaaty Baperiatiadeatel
.ran Braiimiwi

ANNE MARTIN-WALKE-

RAELB1

For Oeaaty Treaeurer
MB IDA COLTJDM

For Ceaaey Clerk
LEE PORTER

For Tea Aseeesor-Oeaeee-et

JOHN F. WOLCwTT

For Oeaaty
Preetaetne, I

t. E. g&) BROWN

Preelaet

H. T. (THAD) KALE
W. MT. (rOP BENNBTT
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WALTER QRICB

Far Ceaataaie. rati
J. F. JIMJ CRRNSMAW.

and Stanton, and to 4--H ceaav h
Martin, Dawson, Borden, Scarry,
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At B&R Box Offices

LYRIC Last Times
Today

SOUHERS OF MISF0KTUME1

TAIHCMfl,;1

I 3232522

QUEEN Last Times
Today

i Chills! Thrills!

"I KILLED

THATMAF5
Rlcardo.Cortei

r,
' JoanWoodbtoy

Knott HD Club To
Sponsor.Concert
By Musicians

KNOTT, Feb. M (Spl) The
Knott Home Demonstrationclub
met 1 in'; the home of Mrs. W. A.
Burchell Thursdayafternoonfor a
program consisting of talks roads
by Mrs.' W. A. Burchell on "Table
Banners" and "Child Manage-

ment" by Mrs. E. O. Sanderson
aad,iMrs. Robert Brown.

The club voted to sponsor a con-

cert and personal appearanceof
BUI. and Joe Callahan of Wichita
Ifalla." The meeting date was
changed back to the second Tues
day 'at 2:30 o'clock.

Members presentwere Mrs. C J.
Shockley, Mrs. Paul Adams, Mrs.
RobertBrown. Mrs. Fred Roman.
Mrs. Ben"' Sample, Mrs. E. O. San
derson, Mrs. S. T. Johnson, Mrs.
Herschell Smith, Mrs. O. K. Smith,
Mrs. R.' H.Unger, and the host-
ess, Mrs. Burchell. ,
Snyder Couple Marry
In PersonageHere

Beanie"'Campbell and Carl Force,
both Of Snyder; were married at S
o'clock Saturdaynight In the First
MetaedUt parsonage by the Rev.
H. C Smith, pastor.

TIM single ring ceremony was
read. The couple will be at home
J aayder.
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HOSEPICKER?
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DOWNTOWN STROLLER
With regard to the wartime complaint has come our. way from

Corporal FRANK DULEY, Fort D. A. Russell, Marfa.. Seems the boys
down there think our troubles are small compared to theirs.. "How
would you like to get waked up at midnight to eat breakfast?" they
ask, "and when It la so dark you need a flashlight to find the place'
where you are supposed to .go . to work.'' Well, no kidding, FRANK,
well never complain again.

Spending the day togetheryesterdaywere Mr. and Mrs. RICHARD
JOHNSON and Mr. and Mrs. ED GABRIEL, all practically newcomers

foursome making likingtown. This friends and
town.

qurto is a lot of

Mr. and Mrs. N. I. DALTON celebratetheir B3nd weddlntr anniver
sary today although no big plans were made for the occasion. They
planned to spendthe anniversary.quietly togetherand with their chil-
dren. Congratulationsto them from. us.

T

Mrs. TIMS CARTER says that these morningswhile she is rush-
ing her childrenoff to school she thinks shecould whip a Jap she gets
that annoyed. Maybe that's why we are observing such early time, to
make us mad at the Japs.

Mr. and Mrs. BILLY DYKES of Morton silent the weekend here
visiting with her parents,Mr. and' Mrs. H. F. TAYLOR, and with Mr.
and Mrs. VANCE LEBKOWSKY.

Knott Students
Buy $74.55 In

DefenseStamps
KNOTT, Feb. 16 (Spl) Mr. and

Mrs. W. C. Hadley entertainedthe
Garner faculty with a "rustic par-
ty" Thursday evening In the
typing.room at the school.

Wieners and all the trimmings
were enjoyed by Mr. and Mrs. Noel
Y. Burnett, Mrs. Edna Weed and
niece, Wynell, Mrs. J. D. McGre-
gor, Maiy Len Crawford, Iris Dun-la- p,

and the hostand hostess, Mr.
and Mrs. Hadley.

Farris Bass, a former teacherin
the Flower Grove schools, has ac-

cepted the 'position of seventh
grade teacher and elementary
principal of Garnerschool.

Mr. and Mrs. Noel Y. Burnett
will spend the' weekend visiting
with her brother, Pete Herrlage,
at "Camp Bowie, "Brownwood. He
will leave soon for Camp Blending,
Fla-- where he is being transfer
red.

Stamp sales took another favor
able Jump at Garnerschool Friday
when the studentsbought a total
of $74.53. Amounts by grades'are
as follows: 1st grade $6.09, 2nd
grade $10.85, 4th grade $6.53, Sth
grade $9.30, 6th grade $3.65, 7th
grade $4.75, 8th grade $4.65, Sth
grade $4.25. 10th grade $20.70, 11th
grade $3.40, 12th grade $1.10.

College ClassTo
Give Carnival At
ChurchWednesday

The College class will entertain
with a carnival at the First 'Meth-
odist church 'Wednesday night at
7:30 o'clock.

A kissing booth, pink lemonade
stand, popcorn, candy and taffy
apple booths will be featured, A
freak booth will also beheld and a
play given. There is no admission
charge.

JeanEllen Chowns
EntertainsGroup
In Her Home

Jean Ellen Chowns entertained
Saturday in the home'of her par
ents, Mr, and Mrs. O. W. Chowns,
with a Valentine party.

Thf, theme, wis used In the dec
orations .and refreshments. Con-

tests were won by Helon Blount
Betty Lou McGlnnia and Carol
Conley, "

The (able, was lace-lal-d and
lighted with red tapers. A white
cake was decoratedwith' Valentine
coioro.

Others preflni
r
were,. ,Mrllyn

eJW,
Vlnfc AIA!r"( ,liV-- .

Cross
Tuesday.-aBd-'

tad Hatch, 'assistant

Tuesday Friday

NUTMTIOM'

TUESDAY AND

Founder's Day
To Be Observed
At CentralWard

Founder's Day will be observed
by the Central Ward Parent-Teach-

Association at the high
school Wednesday at 3:15 o'clock.

Third grade pupils will sing and
the devotional will be given by
Mrs. Iva Huneycutt A play ob-

serving founder's day "Remlnesc-ence-"

will be directed by. Mrs. Ann
Gibson Houser; Characterswill 'be
portrayed by Mrs. Edmund Fink,
Mrs. Buel Fox. Mrs. John Davis,
Mrs., Garner McAdams.

Serving-- the founder's day cake
will be FatGiles andEmmaJeanne
Slaughter, who will be dressed la
colonial costumes.

Mrs. G. N. Wood will serve as
program chairman. The meeting
will be entirely social with the ex-

ecutive meeting postponed and no
business session. Mrs. Boyd Mc- -

Danlel will be in charge of the so-

cial hour.

Stanton Study Club
PlansPart In The
FederationMeeting

STANTON, Feb. 16, (Spl) The
Stanton Study Club met at
home of Mrs. J. E. Kelly Thursday
with the following members pres-
ent: Mrs. Phil Berry, Mrs. James
Jones, Mrs. Harry Hall, Mrs. Paul
Jones,Mrs B, F. Smith, Mrs. J.
D. Poe, Mrs. Earl Burns and Miss
Maude Alexander. The Stanton
Study Club will be wltn
clubs .from Coahoma and Forsan
for the luncheon on the last day of
the federation convention. Mrs.
Berry read letter from the fed-

erated clubs of Midland Indorsing
the candidacy of Mrs. J, Howard
Hodge, for president the elec-

tion to be held at this meeting.
Mrs. Hodge Is now vlcerpresldent
of the Eighth District Mrs. J. E.
Kelly, chairmanof the library com-
mittee, had report on the library.
JudgeB, F. White made gift to
the club for the library of eighteen
books. Miss Maud Alexander pres-
ented the club a facsimile copy of.
the Declaration of Independence,
which has been placed In the li-

brary and is getting companion
scroll of the Constitution of the
United States for the same pur-
pose. The program director. Mrs.
James Jones, gave an article on
PanamaCity as an Introduction to

lesson on the PanamaCanal.
History and theGeneral Informa-
tion of the Canal was given by Mrs.
T.D. Poe; National Heroes of Lat
in. .America was. the subject of

Keaton. BetCyRayNaU.-MarrKell- . Mrs. Earl Burns' paper. The next
Cook, Reba'RobVta.-'An- Btaakea-- meetingwill be Texas. Day at the
nip AOU, UUDD1B wupn,j - ,wH9.w ,, m.,., wwmyi

-" ' rfiMMiaei 1.
Friday..-C7:30'eW- oki

Calendar
a

1

a

a
a

a

0:30 o'clock in the basement
others, jack, saitn

clock In the corporation
courtroom for LadUa.GoU AssoclaUoa and others. C S. ..Edmonds
instructor. rux,1 -- ' "V '

Tuesday and Friday 7:30 o'clock 'to,':30 o'clock on the seeind;floor
of thacourthousefor the Amer)ean;Bu4Bssand X. Y. Z. clubs, Jake
Morgap Is Instructor, !' " i '

Monday and Thursday 7Voteek'to ' o'clock at' the high school
bulldlns in Coahoma for Coahoma hlh ssfeool girls and others. Mrs.
O. McDonald instructor and R. D. Hatch.Assistant

Tuesday and Thursday 2 o'clock.to 4 o'clock at the American
Legion Hall for' Coahoma club women. Mrs. O. McDonaldlnstructor

R, D. '

the

for

";

H0MENTrK8'maCIMU)ftir'' Vi
?

and

the

4:10 o'clock to 8:10 o'clock at the Crawrora
betel taught by Mrs. J. E. Hogaru ': " . - , '

Tuesday aad Friday 7;30 o'clock to 9:30 o'clock at the Crawford,
betel taught by Jewel Barton.

Tuesday aad Friday 1:30 o'clock to 3:30 o'clock at tat Crawford
beUl taught by Mrs. Jack .Hendrlx. ' ' lf'' '

CLAJtk- - -- &

Bctrn Dattce Qweu For
SubDebClub Members
And QuestsAt tiotel
Calendar Of
Wtkly Evtnts

MONDAY
BLUB BONNET .CLASS of the

First,Christian church will --meet
'at ,7:39.,0'clock with, Mrs. O..C.
.ojunnam, nnAyuoTO.,.

, TUESDAY
BENEFIT. BRIDGE and forty-tw- o

partywlll be held at 8 o'clock
at ' St Thomas Cathollo .church
hall. A' parish; council 'meeting
will beheld at 7:30 o'clock' at the
rectory. , .

O. E. B. will meet at 7:30 o'clock
'At the Masonic hall. - ,

B A P W CLUB Twill meet at7:30
o'clock at the SetUes hotel.

REBEKAH LODGE 281 will meet
at 7:30 o'clock at the I. O. O. F.
hall.

YOUNG MOTHERS' SEWING
CLUB will meet at. 3;80r o'clock
with Mrs. D. A. Watklns, 1700
Johnson.

WEDNESDAY
CENTRAL WARD P-- A. wlU

meet at 3:15 o'clock at the high
school for Mother's Day pro
gram.

FIREMEN LADIES' will meet at
3 o'clock at the W. O. W. hall.

AIRPORT WIDOWS will meet at
1 o'clock, with Mrs. W. K. Har-
rison, 1012 Sycamore.

DELPHIAN SOCIETY, KappaDel
ta Kappa chapter, will meet at
8:45" o'clock with Mrs. H. W.
Smith. 1105 11th Place.

GOLF CLUB will meet"at 2 o'clock
at the municipal course.

THURSDAY
AMERICAN ASSOCIATION OF

UNIVERSITY' Women will meet
at 3 o'clock at the Crawford ho-

tel for a play and tea.
EAST WARD will meet at

3:15 o'clock at the school with
Mrs. Wayne Pearce as guest
speaker.

VFW AUXOIARY will meet at
.7:30 o'clock at the W.O.W.- - Halt
A Joint meeUng with the VFW
post will follow the business

GJ.A. will meetat 3 o'clock at the'
W.O.W. Hall.

FRIDAY
DAY OF PRAYER will be held

from 10 o'clock to 11 o'clock at
the First Presbyterian church.

TRAINMEN LADIES will meet at
2:30 o'clock at the W.O.W. Halt

COUPLE'S CLASS will meet at 8
O'clock at the First Methodist
churchfor a box supper.

SATURDAY
HOWARD COUNTY FEDERA

TION will meet at 1 o'clock at
the Judge's chambers.

COUNTRY CLUB members and
out or town guests win ds enter-
tained wjthf a special cabaret
danoe at the club house.

CoahomaStudy Club
hEnYerfatnedWith
Valentine Tea

COAHOMA, Feb. 18 (8p Mrs.
H. Noble Read entertained the
Nineteen HundredForty dneStudy
club In her Tanch homo east of
town Friday when guests called
from 3 to 5 o'clock p. m.

Valentine appointmentsmarked
the tea table,which was laid with
a lace cloth. Red andwhite carna
tions were arranged in a silver
bowl, as a center piece, with red
and white candles In silver holders
at either end. Silver tea service
was used. Arrangements of red
and white carnations were in
rooms where guestswere received.

Mrs. Charles Read, Jr., greeted
guests and officers of the club
formed the receiving line including
Mrs. Norman Read, Mrs. W. W.
Lay and Mrs. Phil Smith.

Presiding to pour tea were Mrs.
W. C Rogers and Mrs. L H. Sev-eren-

while assisting were Gay
Nell Zardley and JaneJUad.

Mrs. Leslie Adams, Mrs. Tom
Barber and Mrs. Ernest Garrett,
were at the heart shapedregister
where guestsRegistered, All mem-
bers of the house party wore pas-
tel formats, with corsages of red
and white carnationspresentedby
the hostess.

Guests regliterlng Included Mrs.
W. J. McAdams, Mrs. V. H. Flew--
ellen, Mrs. B. Resgan,Mrs. J. B.
Young, Mrs. Beth Parsons, Mrs.
Wlllard Read, Mrs. Lee Warren,
Mrs. PatSullivan, Mrs. R. W. Mld-dleto- n,

Mrs. J. Gordon Brlstow,
Mrs. A. Swartz, Mrs. Curtis Driv
er, Mrs. R. L. Beale, Mrs. James
T. Brooks, Mrs. Cecil Colllncs. all
of Big Spring; Mr. Grady Acuff,
Mrs. Leroy Echols, Mrs. Carl
Bates, Mrs. Nettle Lee Shelton.
Mrs. H.7L. Stamps, Mrs. B. R.
Thomason, Mrs. D. 8. Phillips, Mrs.
Ftea Beckham, Mrs. R. x, Hatch,
Mrs. K, G. Blrkhead; Miss Lucille
Thompson, Mrs. W. J, Jackson,
Mrs. J. E. Adams,- - Mrs. W.

Mrs. E. T,CDanlel, Mrs.
Bruce Mayfleld, Mrs. R. A. Mar-
shall, Mrs. Joe Miller,-Mr- s. Aubra
Cranflll. Mrs. A. Cj Hale, Miss
Mary MIddletpn, and Mrs. Percy
smve.

Girls,OrganiseThe
LassoClub Here

Navy bluk and while, were chosen
as club colors when the Lasso
club members met for organisation
Friday afternoon la: the" home of
aniney insnerman.

Officers elected included Shirley
Fisherman,, president Winona
Hughes, vice president;Adele Bon-
ner, , secretary,' Betty Jo Watts,
treasurer, and Eleanor..Douglass,
resorter v' ' .

course Is held eschWednesdayandSaturdayat the Crawi I"fresunenls weje served sd
ford loterullioiBjr5tSJ33 o'clock-- QteaPete. w "T '' - ' " ' ' 'Mele is laatrueiar. 'i kesteM, '

- Mafase, Hay Aad
WageaWheels
Decorate Room

' ' '-
Malxe, hay and wagon wheels

transformed the -- Crawford, hotel
ballroom Into a,barn when the Sub
Deb, club.' held a barn dance Satur-
day - "night

Humorousalius were hung from
over the wall and,oyer a booth was
the"skull of a cow with the words
"Sub Deb.Club''printed on It

A booth, at'one end of the room
dispensed cakes mads b? the club
members

Corncob' pipes were given as fa-

vors. Before the dance members
of the club-- and escorts were enter-
tainedwith a banquet.

Attending were Virginia Doug-
lass. Billy Womack, Evelyn .Flint
Delbert Bhultx, Kathryn Fuller,
Ray, veatch, Dorothy Hayward,
Harold Hall, Jerrte Hodges, Bob-
ble Boyklji, CamlUe Inkman,
Woody Baker.

Eileen Kllllngswortb, Novis
Womack, Jeanette Marchbanks,
Calvin Boykln, Gloria Nail, E. C.
Bell, Dorothy Sue Rows, HI Alex-
ander, Gloria Strom, Dean Miller,
Mlna Mm Taylor, SkeeterDavid-
son, Kathryn Travis, Woffard Har-
dy, Robbie Plner, Paul Kasch,
Cornelia Frailer, Bob Laswell,
Mr. and Mrs.. D. W. 8eale, Mr. and
Mrs. Burke T. Summers.

Other chaperones.for the dance
were Mrs.- L. Z. Marchbanks, Mrs.
Jack Nail, Mr. and Mrs. Elton Tay
lor, Mrs. H. C Porter, Mr. and
Mrs. F. H. Talbott, Mr. and Mrs.
Carl Strom, "

Approximately 80 persons attend-
ed the dance.

VISITS AND

VISITORS
Word from the war department

came to Mr. and Mrs. Jim Currie
this week that Egt Houston L.
Davis, who hasbeen in China with
the Marines, hasbeen evacuated to
the state's. Davis, who formerly
resided here, was said to be "all
right"

Robert Currie, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Jim Currie, Is taking advanc-
ed training in flying at Albuquer-
que, N. M. where he has been
since December.

Mr. aad Mrs. E. O. Crittenden
and daughters. Alma, Dorotba
Mae, Mrs. Larlus Barber and Mrs.
Merle Btroup, spent Saturday In
Brownwood with Morris Critten-
den. Morris 'is to be transferred
soon to another camp.

Mr. aad Mrs. ' Fred Stephens
have returned from a week's visit
to Palestine with their daughter,
Mrs. R. E. McKlnney, and from
Dallas, wsre they visited Steph-
ens' sister, Mrs. Fannie Stephens.

-- js aq-- Mrs. Byron Fullerton
had as dinner, guestsSunday Mrs.
x..tu unerry and children of
Chickasha, Okla., and Corp Gran-
ville Cherry, who U stationedwith
the air .corps at Midland.

PeitT Thomas aad Emma Ruth
Stripling will leave Wednesday ac-
companied, by Clyde Thomas, Br.,
for Galveston where the girls have
been accepted Into John Sealy Hos-
pital for first year of nursestrain
ing.

Mrs. J. B. Parka win leave this
week for Pallas to spend ten days
visiting with Mrs. Claud Sommers.

Mrs. Alene White of Amarlllo
has received a cablegram from her
son, Wends Parks, that he Is
welt Parks,who Is a grandsonof
Mrs. J. R. Parks, Is stationed in
ujo ui xnuies. tit is also anephew of Mr. and Mrs.
George White. This Is the lrst di
rect word his relatives have had of
him since the outbreakof the war.

Marriage Of Former
CoahomaResident
Is Announced j

COAHOMA, Feb, 18 (Spl) Mr.
and Mrs. Paul Patterson of Oak-
land, Calif, announce the Novem-
ber 8,rd, 191, marriage of their
daughter,Mildred, and Kelly Nor-
wood. The single r".g ceremony
was read by Judge Cameran of
Oakland.

Mrs. Norwood was graduated
from Coahoma high school in 1J11
and was salutatonanof the class.
Shf Is the granddaughtercf Mrs.
M. L. Williams, a ploneir resident
of Coahoma. The Paul Pattersons
were formerly residents of

Legion Meeting
DelayedA Week

The regular meeUng of the
American Legion, scheduled for
this evening, has been postponed a
ween, caaries sumvan, post com-
mander,said.today.

'me session was delayed,to avoid
conflict wlth the registration of
two. new classes for selective serv-
ice lists, said Sullivan. Many Le-
gionnaires' are assistingIn the reg-
istration and Someeven hadto reg-
ister',for the second time In their
lives, ,

DAR RegentTo Be
HereWednesday

. Mra.; Edwin J Stanton Lammers,
Alamo, .Tex, state regent of the
DA. will!'ia' here Wednesday
night at 8 o'clock for a meeting In
the home of Mrs, IL C. Stlpp, 819
W, JSth, for all wemen eligible .to

' 'the organisation. "

Mrs. Lammers will 'explain the
purpose uid eccompllshmeats of
the AAJU and' those eligible are
Invited to attend. The meetlag
will be Informal aad refresh--

DunaganSeeks
A SecondTerm
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Hugh Dunagan, who. is serving
his first term as Howard county
district clerk, has authorised the
Herald to announce' his candidacy
for reelection to that position.

"In asking for a second term la
this office," said Dunagan, 'I am
confident that I will be--able to
serve the people of the county ef-

ficiently. 'During my first, year In
office I have trained myself fully
In the duUes of the district clerk,
and. feel that I am In a position to
render good service for another
term.

"I Invite any citizen to examine
my record in the office to ask any
person who has had business In
the district clerk's office or to ex-

amine the condition of the court
records entrustedto my care."

"I wish to think the people of
Howard county for honoring me
with this office, and for helping
me to operate It smoothly during
the past year," Dunaganadded.

Knott 4--H Girls

StudyUsesOf

Citrus Fruits
KNOTT. Feb. 14. (Spl.) Citrus

fruits and their place in the diet
were discussed by Lora Farns-wort- h,

county home demonstration
agentat the meeting of the Knott
4--H club here Wednesday at the
home economics cottage.

Junior and senior clubs have
been combined and members pres-
ent were Jay Beth Phillips, Jean-net-te

McCormlck, Patsy Phillips,
BUlie Doris McClaln, Mona Fay
Motley, Jay Jean Brashears,Jack-
ie Lee Riggs, Marie Denton, Iwana
Denny, Loray Morris, Juanlta
Woods, June Adams, WUma Jean
Clanton, Le Verne Metcalf, Londell
Motley, Nellie Marler and Lora
Farnsworth.

Mrs. Lee castle was Hostess to
the Brown home demonstration
club in Its meeting Thursdaywhen
the program centered on arranger
menta and routine-- to be adopted
to nuke the kitchen a "business-
like", place.

The .club voted not to serve re-

freshmentsand for each hostessto
spend that amount to buy defense
stamps. Mrs. HermanPuckett was
introduced as a new member and
others attending were Mrs. J.
Hughle Burrow, Mrs. R. C Stocks.
Mrs. C J. Martin, Mrs. J. E. Grif
fin, Mrs. Belton Hill and the hos
tess.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmo Blrkheadand
children visited recently with Mr.
and Mrs. Pete Thomas of Coa
homa.

The Rerv. and Mrs. H, P. Love
less have moved to East Texas
where he will do evangelistic work
after resigning . his Assembly of
God pastorateat Brown.

Mr. and Mrs. Herman Puckett
have moved from Lenorah to the
P. O. Hughes place where he will
be employed.

Mr. and Mrs. W. M. McCauley
have as their guests this weekend
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Gandy and

(family of Kermlt, Kathleen Sim
mons of Big Spring, Mr. and Mrs.
Jim Lloyd -- and daughter,Judy, of 1

Artesla,N. M. Mrs. Lloyd acd Judy
will remain for a week's visit

Legion Auxiliary
PostponesMeeting
Until Tuesday

The American Legion Auxiliary
has postponed its Monday night
meeting until Tuesday night at 7
o'clock In the home of Mrs. O. R.
Rodden, 601 Main.

The meeting was postponed due
to registration day.

PettigrewWinner
At HoustonRodeo

HOUSTON, Feb. 18 UP) Homer
Pettigrew of Brady, N. M., world's
champion cowboyfor 1941, was
declared the outstandingperform-
er of the HoustonFat Btock Show
which closed last night

Pettigrew won the calf roping
and bulldogglng events.

The show broke all attendance
records with a total of 213,000, W.
O. Cox, secretary-manage-r,

Sing Sing Alarm ,

Has Dual Purpose .

, OSSININO, N. V, Feb, 18 WW
Sing Sing prison's powerful alarm
whistle henceforthwill take .on
added duty of sounding air raid
warnings, as well- - as heralding1at-

tempted jail breaks.
Osslnlng residents might aot

know which It meanswhen it goes
off, but they'll know one thing
either way, it's bad news..

Wild strains of p!e In China
produce the beet bristle- - for high
quality palat brushes,'says the de--

LargeCrowds

HearStarnes
Excellent audlences 'greeted

Evangelist Trine Starnes,at both
morning and evening services"Sun-

day In the revival being conducted
by the .Church of Christ "We 'con-
sidered It a fine day. In our meet-

ing", said Byron Fullerton, minis-
ter for the church.

The evangelist answered ;two
questions In his discourse 'last
night 'WhojCan Be'Saved Xnjhe.
ChurcliT," and "Can We Be Saved
Out of the' church?" In answeri-
ng1 the first question he showed
that those In the church .who are
neglectful of Christian duties can-
not be saved. "Those who cause
others to stumbls,those who prac-
tice Iniquity, and those who walk
after the flesh cannot be saved",
he said. Further In his sermon he
said. "Those who overcome.' tti
Spirit, said in writing to the Seven
Churches in Asia, and those who
do not return to the world after
becoming Christians, are the ones
In the church who can be saved."

The meeting will close Wednes
day nlht There will be two serv
ices each day, at 4:15 and 8 p. m.
The hour of 7:30 proved to be too
early for some, so the hour was
changed.

DeathClaims

M.C. Brothers
Funeral services were conducted

at the Methodist church in Stanton
Sunday afternoon forMarlon Clark
Brothers, veteran well driller of
mat town.

Mr. Brothers, 76, had resided In
StantonSSyears. He was born In
Ohio, aad had worked as a driller
practically all .his adult life unUl
ill health forced his retirement1
Death occurred at 11:60 Saturday
night

Survivors are the wife: four
sons, Clark and Virgil Brothers of
Btaaton, M. Brothers of El Paso
and. LIge Brothers of Lamesa;
three daughters,Mrs. Mabel-May-

and Mrs. Prudle Wlsewell of Stan-
ton and Mrs. Katie Howard of
Lubbock, and 10 grandchildren.

Pallbearers were Ernest Wise-we-ll,

Albert' Xouder, Lawrence
Mohnkern, George Lewis , Earl
Burns and Frog Atchisdn. Rev.
A. A. Kendall, Stanton,' conducted
the rites, and arrangementswere
under direction of the Eberley
Funeral home.

Big Spring people attending the
services included Mr. and Mrs. C
n. Sullivan, Mr and Mrs.. H. T.
Moore and Dot othy andEdna Earl
Binders.

It's War ForAll

Of Us, O'Brien

SaysAt Rally
"We are at 'war; not Just the

soldiers, sailors and marines' .aad
not Just the factory munition
workers, but all of us are atwar,
was the theme of the Rev. Dick
O'Brien's talk Sunday night at'-th-e

First'JBaptist churchat a city-wi- de

defense'rally.
The Rev. O'Brien pointed out

that the small contingentof men
at the Philippine Islands does not
constitute the war but that the
whole nation was at war-wit- h a
ruthlessfoe. The fate of such.con-

quered nations as Greece, France,
Czechoslovakia and all the1 xtti
awaits us It we lose the war, .the
pastor said.

Taking his text from first Peter,
Chapter one, verse 13, the Rev.
O'Brien took the theme "Gird up
the Loins of your Mind." He said
that ths people must make up
their minds to sacrifice and be
done with loose thinking, talking
and living. The American people
must be sober, temperate in all
things and with clear eyes, steady
handsand rational minds.

The Tally" a3scfjeabtnedT.ermeetn
lng of prohibition workerswho de-

clared that prohibition was-- not
Justa f ighf of personalities but a
fight of principles, 'Approximately
600 persons attended andaround
$500 was collected-fo-r: the prohibi
tion jruoucity xuao.

The Rev. R. E.'Bowdengave.the'
Invocation and the Rev.'TE'C.'
Smith the benediction. J. L. More-- ,
land presided and 0,;D. Carpenter
led the singing;

WeUfThey Wanted
SomeSortOf Car

INDEPENDENCE, Mo, Feb.. 18
UP) Those automobile thieves
really gave Roy Reynolds a Jolt

They dismantled two barricades
and took his car that he iwould
have sworn was immune from
theft

It had neither.motor nor tires..

ReportWas.Qprrect
SALEM, Ore., Feb.8 .MP) An

excited, woman, reported to the.
sheriffs office shehadseena man
postinga Japanesesign.in a near-
by' park, , , I

- ' ;

- Investigating officers said she
bad her facts straight' The man
waa an FBI, agent Bailing up an
evacuation order for enemy aliens.
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DOBBS
Introduce the new

rufflek brim in

Resorter
QuUe the prettiest, smart
est Dobbs Hat of alL Most

wearable, Dobbs-slze- d to

fit your head. In lovely

spring and resort colors,

bright and dark street
- '

c

(.shades.

Other Dobbs

7.50 & 8.75
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FOR
COLDS'
MISERIES
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pgaHditi 90H&
--goaerlghtstrslgbttothesneezysntmy

miseryzonein your noec.That'sthe'way
famousPenetroNose Drops
startsto work in onetwo time. Helps
open posebreathing passagesand you
give yourcold theair.Al ways utaPenetro'
NoseDrops.Gcnetoussupply,only 25f.

PENETROLVo5Js

Big Spririg
Hospital Notes

D. W. Rlgsby returned home
Monday following minor surgery.

Mrs. Lucille Thomas returned
home Monday following treatment

Mrs. N. E. Allen Is a medical
easel

Mrs. Otis White, who underwent
surgery Saturday, is In good, con
anion.

Mrs. J, E. Russell's condition is'--

rebfirUd sk rutr-rniin- sfixfSuly ftS&U.
t r t.ii . i.i, ta

? casaiuoBV f
iair xouowing surgery Saturday--

aignr,
. Mrs. E. T. Tucker returnedhome t

Sunday.
Don Wayne Masters has return-

ed home following treatment

BANKER DIES
DALLAS, Feb. 18 OP) Funeral

services will be held today for Sam
Turner, 68, assistantcashierof the
First Rational Bank In Dallas and
employee of the bank for 43 years.

Acts 2 ways to
help WOMEN!
Women by thousands who aiiL.

fer from periodlo distress due
only to functional causes find
CARDUI helps In twp Important
ways: It may help relieve suchperiodlo distress when taken by
directions starting 8 days before
"the time." Or taken as a tonic.
It should stimulate appetite, lm- -
Drove dlntltlnn l)n I...,..-!..- ..

Ilow.nf, gestrto Julces)r srr-fael- p'

ui.uiuoiTrtuiragw ana tiius TeUve distress. Try CAR--
uui. aav.
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Caariagham& Philips

(BIg spring's oldest Drag
firm, with the youngest ideas) .

VetreJeusa BIdg. A 7 Main

Corsages

Leon'sFlowers
Ph. lSf 318 Roaaek

Quality
Portraits'
COST NO MORE

. KELSEY'S
S00 Runnels . Phone 1234

SPECIAL
T-BO- NE STEAKS

45c
Freaea Frlee Salad

Toast Coffee
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